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'Council Hears 
Finkbine Gripes 
On Crossing 

Sets Up Conference 
Betw .. n City, SUI 
On Common Matters 

Residents of sura FinJcbine Park 
emphasiUld their concern over the 
dangerous school crossing for their 
cltlldren at Woolf Avenue and 
Newton Road at Tuesday night's 
City Council meeting. 

Members of the FinkbiDe Child
ren's Protective Association claim
ed that heavy traffic, up to 1,500 
ears between noon and 1,500 cars 
between noon and 1 p.m., passed 
Iheir children's crossing point, cre
ating an extreme hazard. The pu. 
pils Involved attend Lincoln School. 

The representatives contended 
that present warning signs and 
signals at the crossing were inef
lective, and that Is necessary for 
theln to employ a guard to help 
children at the crossing. 

City Manager CBr$ton D. Lelk· 
vold agreed with the residents and 

Little Robin Finds Registration Awfully Tiring 

Where's My Adviser? ... What a Line . .. 
FOllrteen-mcnth-old Robin ly fl. Oil 0/ Mr. and I~ , Clwrl R. .\lyt'r , 
C. Iowa City, finch going a little rOllgh at registration Tuesday. t I art II 'Il 

hill I' IwtlllU' ( l/}( ';(11('('. 

Aw, Heck with It I 

-Pltnlm by Bob and a 
recommended that a s~ewa~ Is· ______________________________________________________________________ ~------------------------------------________ __ 
land or other improvemeQts be 
made immediately. Councilwoman 
Thelma Lewis then moved that 
Leikvold promptly put the best 
solutlon Into action, and at the 
same time begin work on an over
all school crossing improvement 
program. 
, In other actions, the council 

ail Iowan 
approved a resolution by Council· Serving the State University o/Iowa 
man Mu Y~wn that ~ a~ I -------------------------------------____________________________________________________________________ __ 
Council hold a general meeting Est.bllshed in 1888 

and the People of Iowa City 

with University offlcials. He sug
gested the meeting Include discus· 
sion on a sanitary sewer system 
report, presented to the City Coun· 
cil by the city manager Tues· 
day night, present and future 
parking problems, and plans for 
the expansion of the University, 
and problems of mutual concern. 

SEVERAL parking regulations 
changes were discussed. Council· 
man William Hubbard proposed a 
direct resolution for changing 
parking on North Clinton Street 
from angle to parallel, and to 
also remove the calendar parking 
system now in eCfect there. The 
calendar system, parking on one 
side of the street every other day, 
is designed to lacllltate street 
cleaning and snow removal. 

Leikvold supported the resolution 
stating that North Clinton Street 
was wide enough 50 that the elim· 
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In California 
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Mrs. Fischer 
'Very Happy' 

l 
parking would not greatly hinder 
the traffic flow. He added that th is 
wasn't the case on IWTOwer 
streets. The resolution passed. 

Lewis, Maas and Y~um voted SALINAS, Calif. III - Twenty-
.IIIIalnst and oa/lUd the defeat 0{ eeven M'eKleaq eelery workm 
a sidewalk ordinance intended to kiUed and more than 30 injured 
allow a change in the standard Tuesday by a freight train which 

I tour·foot .pr~rty line llmlt when ripper apart their makeshift bus, 
constructing Sidewalks. Recelvlne strewing bodies for a half mUe 
a third reading, the onlilllll!ce along the track. 
woul~ bave permitted the build,"g "Bodies stretched out on both 
of . Sidewalks around trees, ter· sides of the train," Coroner Chris. 
r~ces, or other obstacles overlap· topher Hill Jr. said after visiting 
pmg the set four-foot mark. the scene near the town of Chualar 

Water rate, electricity and per. eight miles south of Salinas. ' 
sonne I . ordlnan~es , all receiving "One body was hooked under the 
their third readings, were passed. engine. 
An access control ordinance, regu· " . 
lating speed limits and access to Shoes, hats and cutting knives 
and from abutting property on 10' were all around. 
cal highways, recelved Its first "And from everywhere came the 
.reading as did an ordinance to re- moans of the injured." 

I' zone the Yeggy property. An ordi· 1\yenty·two died by the tracks. 
nance lor the fixing fees of city Others die d as 15 ambulances 
scales was read for the second ripped apart their makeshife bus, A Lump in Our Throats 

j I 

time. pitals. 
The flmlly of Clro" ~obtrtlont 14-Y'lr-old N.gro 
,Irl Icllled in church bombln, In BlrmlnghllT\ 

Council rules of procedure were The workers, returning (rom a At ... SundlY w •• ps .t grlvtSid ••• "ictl Tueld.,. 
T.nlion ,ontinued to mount In tIIlt city. suspended arid three readings celery field to a labor camp at 

made Tuesday night on an ordi· Salinas, 100 miles south of San 
nance establishing grades on cer· Francisco, were jam - packed on 
tain streets ready for pavement. benches placed lengthwise of a Th f N Ge II - AP Wir.photo 

The ordinance was approved. fiat bed truck erne 0 a eg ro Irs 
The driver,' Francisco Gonzales 

Observe Jewish Espinosa, 34, said he stopped ot 

New Year Here 
Sundown tonight marks the start 

of year 5724 on the Jewish cal
endar. Rosh Hashanah services 
will be held at the Agudas Achlm 
synagogue at 8: SO p.m. 

Ihe crossing, looked to his rigbt F 1M· S 
:::~o!isw:~:r:~ ~~~r~erb~a! 1 unera: ournlng, orrow 
nor heard the approaching freight. 

The time was 4:30 .p.m. BiRMINGHAM. Ala . III - Hundreds of persons paid silent tribute cnce thi week with Pr Ident Ken· 
ENGINEER Robert E. Cripe was Tuesday to the memory of a 14·year-old egro girl who died during nedy and Birmingham egro lea?· 

peering out of the cab of hiB South· Sunday School wilh three others when a bomb blasted lheir church. er . He and other spokesmen said 
ern Pacific locomotive wbich was Hushed mourners _ most Negro, some while _ crowded into St. ~IOnday lhey :ould ask : r~rlar 
pulling more than 70 sugar beet John A.M.E. church for the funeral I rroy troops ~cupy c y. 
gO-ndOla cars, He sounded his warn- service for Carole Robcrtson. An HOW E. V E R, A gOllernment 

The Day of Atonement which iog 'fhi$tJe. estimated 1,000 person stood in the WI.'t·hPcth0PelmC .~f all races died along sou~ce S8Jd there was ~o leg,al 
fOllows Rosh Hashanah by 10 days But Cripe said to hla astonish. streets for a block around. ba.sls to put more troops mto Blr-
wi1\ begin the evening of Sept.. 27. ment the bus moVedjOllto the tracks The theme of the service was The Rev Fred L. ShulUesworth, ~am now. Already 300 federal· 

Rabbi David Younger, principal and before he could slow the en. mourning, non.violence aDd per. an integration leader, told the fam· !zed N.tional Guardsmen are on 
lIy, Mr. and frs. Alvin Curtis alert, and 500 more called up by 

of the Southwest Talmud Torah gine, rolling .t 50 miles an hour, severance. Robertson Sr. and tbeir son and . 
in Minneapolis, will conduct servo it smashed into the middle of the "The greatest tribute you can daughter : ~;v. George Wallace are standmg 
ices here. massed workers. pay to Carole is La be calm , be "YOU BY YOUR loss have paid FBI bomb experts and local au. 

r----....:=====-----. "The entire front of the north· lovely, be kind, be inn~ent," said another preciou in.tallmenl on thorities hunted for clues to the 

Library Tours 
Start Thursday 

SUI', IIbrlry - I hue. ~. 
of book" tlbl., MIl f'-s -
blfflH IIWIny studtnts. Iv" 
oW·tlmers Mmttlmtt hIV, I 
~lnI Hme flndl", their wly 
IrtuncI In the bulldl",. 

Tours I,.. belnt offend thll 
"melter hi llel new .tucItnts In 
flndlnt th.lr wly lround. 

New facultY m~ CIII 
lour the tlbrlry ..... y, Thur,· 
day Ind FrldlY It 1':30 I.m, It 
J:lO p.m. 

UndtrgrtdulhI traM_ .tu· 
IItnt tours Ir. offer" Th .... y 
• t , I.m. Ind 2 p.m. Frttthman 
will lour the tlllrary In 0chIbtr 
In their rfIttorIc e11._. 

All tours little It the In
fwmttIon ... FlCvlty 1Mm
IItrs wlshl"l hi talet the teur 
should phone .xt. 2211 It It hi 

, 150 Llbrll'Y. 

bound Southern Pacific f~elght 10- the Rev. C. ~. Thomas, pastor of that great thing called freedom." identity of the bomber. A Justice 
comotlve wu covered With sheet the church which is only two blOCkS He spoke for Dr. Martin Luther Department spokesman in Wash. 
metal," said Bob McVay, Salinas· from the Sixteenth street Baptist King Jr., who he said bad a con. inglon said the FBI's searclt was 
King City radio atation owner who church where the four children £lict in schedule and could not at- "very extensive Indeed." 
reached the scene just as the firsl were ki\1ed Sunday. tend. Negro lade s prepared to call 
ambulance arrived. A funeral service for the other Earlier Shuttlesworth had told for renew:1 o~ a downtown store 

"It (the sheet metal) formerly three viclime will be h~ld today. newsmen he did not anticipate boycott on the complaint that an 
was the side of the bus. The~ Were Denl~ McNaIr, 11, a~d demonstrations at Tuesday's fu· agreement for the hiring of more 

"The train took. a half mile to Addle Mae Collms and C)lnthla neral service or at the joint one Negro cierks b.ad not been kept by 
stop. Laborers were scattered the Wesley, both 14. today for the other three girls - white merchants. 
entire distance." Mayor Albert Boutwell and the an event drawing Negro leaders Meanwhile, two white youths 

The parade of ambulances \0 the City Council sent telegrams to Lbe {rom around the country. were jailed and laced murder 
three hospitals swamped the emer· parents of the children expressing The Rev. Mr. Shuttlesworth, said charges in the Sunday slaying of 
geney staffs. "profound sorrow." he did not anticipate demonstra· a Negro boy, and attendance at an 

One hospital stalf aide, when ask· About white persons, including lions at the funeral services. integrated school indicated a white 
ed how many injured were there, several clergymen and City Coun· "We've already served notice boycott was lOsing steam. 
replied: cilman Allen Drennan and his that if anybody gets in trouble on Sheriff Melvin Bailey said Mi· 

"Around 12 but we've been too family , listened to the services in· his own, he stays in jail on his," chael Lee Farley and Larry Joe 
busy to count." side the church, two bl~ks from said Shuttlesworth, who beads the Sims, both 16-year-old hIgh school 

Fifteen of at least 35 injured the building blasted by the bomb. Alabama Christian Movement for students, were charged with mur· 
were in crillcal condition. "For we know that all things Human Rights. der in the death of Virgil Ware, a 

POLIO nRIKIS OIRMANY-
BONN, Germany III - The West 

German Health Ministry reported 
90 cases of Infantile paralysis, U 
of them fatal , in the first eight 
month. this year, compared to 175 
cases and 19 deaths in a like pe. 
riod in 1982. 

work together for good (or them He and other integration leaders 13·year-old Negro. 
that love the Lord," said the Rev. halle been urging egroes to reo An investigation conlinued into 
John If. Cross, pastor of the Six· £rain from violence or disorder in the fatal shooting by policemen 
teenth Street church, quoting the retaliation for the bombing which unday of 16-year-old Jobnnie Rob
apostle Paul in his sermon. was followed by shootings that inson, a Negro. Detectives said 

The explosion, he said, noL only left two more Negro teenagers officers fired at lhe ground in 
took the lives of the children but dead . breaking up a crowd of rock·throw-
"somehow the whole world was hutllesworth said effort were I ing Negroes. Robinson was hit in 
shaken. bf'ing m/lde to /lrrange II confpr. the back by 1\ buckshot. _ 

Meets New Ordeal 
In News Conference 

ABEHOEEN, SD. "" - Mr.. 
Andrew Fischer m t n wsm n I 
thc firsl timc TuC5<lay nillht. and 
said he would rather have h r 
quintuplets all over ogain than 0 
throu~ the ord I or a n W8 e n
ference. 

"I told th m upstaJ ... I'd rather 
go into th d livery room again 
than rom dOW11 h re," h sold. 

The 30· year - old redhead lold 
s 0 me 30 reporters and pholog· 
rapher that be wa "vcry happy" 
about the birth early turday of 
four girls and a boy. 

"[t's like 8 dream" she said 
with a n h'OUS smile. ' 

Mrs. Flscher said she was con· 
cerned about h r oth r five ~hjl
dreo at hom as well as the tiny 
quln , r ting in the h pital'. 
third floor nur ry. 

""m sure they arc lonesome," 
he said of the four daughters and 

son at home. 
The now· famous moth r aid she 

was not sure when she would leave 
the h pi tal but that she ( 1 
good. H pltal offiCials have in· 
dicated sh would go home late 
this w • but it may be about 
two month before th inCants ar 
released. 

Asked how she would handle five 
babies and five other childr n. Mrs. 
Fischer shrugged and said simply, 
''That' a lot to think about." 

She told newsmeo lhat her five 
older children were "real tickled" 
about having five new playmates. 

Meanwhile, tbe quintuplets were 
doing well on their teaspoons of 
formula, two have gained a litUe 
trength and their d~tor rem.aIns 

optimistic for all live. 
Dr. James Berbos, 40, the Aber

deen native wbo delivered the tmy 
babies 1a t Saturday, said Tuesday 
be is even more optimistic than 
earlier but said he wasn't able to 
quote any precise odds on their 
survival. 

Mrs. Andrew Fischer, 30, the 
quints ' mother, will be going home 
later this week, said the doctor. 

The value of gifts sent to the 
Fiscbers mounted beyond the $75, 
000 mark. The Internal Revenue 
Service said it is keeping an eye 
on the affair. 

The quints get five cubic centi· 
meters of arti [lclal milk formula 
every two hours, plus sterile water 
to flush out the plastic tub e s 
through which they are fed. 

Dr. Berbos said it likely will be 
about two weeks before the quints 
develop a strong enough sucking 
reflex to handle a nipple and bottle . 

IOWA U.N. DAY-
DES MOINES"" - Ambassador 

Charles W. Yost, deputy U. S. rep
resentative 10 the United Nations, 
will be the main speaker at a state 
wide U.N. Day celebration Oct. 2S 
al the Stlliehouse. 

Oral Polio 
Plan Starts 
On Oct. 13 

Jackie Off 
To Greece 
For Visit 

Rights Bill 
Takes Form 
In CommiHee 

Alt acllons, well AI th t 011 
two sectlo approved 1 t k. 
areubjed to chan e on a linal 

owdown vote. 
During th h arlnJs on the bill 

WASHINGTON (II - First Lady civil rlab advoca called tho 
Jacqu line Kennedy is olng to fund·withholdinll provision In the 
pend the (' two wee of Octo- bill on r th most powerful w po 

ber in Cre , vacatioolng and n- 0 that could be given the Presl-
val c1n~. d nt. 

The White Hou 8Moonced A. approved Tu ay the 
Tu' ay h r plan for lb privat lion would authorize lh head of 
trip bro d, .tartlng Oct % any' ral a ('ncy providing 

Th First Lady. who is recouper- grant.! to th tales to cut 0[( fundi 
ting aft r th birth and death or f r any program In which it 

h r third child, plans to stay near could be shown discrimlnati n was 
Alh n , wh re her broth t-In·law pract! ed 

nd ,I ter, Prlnc and Prin . . 
an la Radzlwlll hav rented a THE JOB . opportunity secU n 

house. would write mto law the commls-
Th temperature In the arly s,ion tabl hed by presld~1la1 ~c

part of October Wiually averages lion \0 ban racial dlscrunlnalton 
bout 67 de rCCI with a hiah re- on fed ral contracts. Th commls

rded t about 74 /lnd low at 80 _ .100 ,,"ould he hl'aded by tho vice 
a pleasant ran e (or the fall sea. president and lncl~de the retat'J 

n. of labor among Its t5 members. 
MRS, KENNEDY plans to fly to The provlsio approved last 

Ath n by commercial airliner, hcr w would &rant permanent ata
pr secretary, Pamela Turnure, tus to tbe civil rights comm Ion 
said. Two Secr t Service men wnt and tabtisb a community re\a. 
be h r only traveling companions. tions scrvlc to help settle racial 

This is the ecOnd time ince the dlspu 
Kennedy. moved into the While This I av tor la t the most 
Hou that Mrs. Kennedy ba controverSial provision to give 
taken a private vacation in Greece. bI gr~ equal ace s to such pub
She went there early in June 1961 He accommodaUons 8S holels, res t
With tbe RadZlwllJs for a nine-day auran and imilar tabUsh
visit after accompanying the Pr J. m nlS. 
d nt on state vi iLa to paris, Vien- As the ubcomnuttec w acUng. 
na and London. the Def n Department carne Into 

Mrs Kennedy lh n was th ~ th civil riabts picture in separate 
or Prime Minisler and irs. Con· and unrelated developments. 
stanline Coramanlls. The First It was learned that the armed 
Lady and h r ister stayed at the servic are barring participation 
villa or Greck shipping magnate by servicemen in any public eveol 
Markoa Nomiko at Cavouri, some wh re racial discrimination I 
15 miles southeast of Athens. Tbey pracllced. This. am 0 n g other 
also spent four days cruising amid things would kecp the Air Force 
the picturesque islands of the aerial stunt team called the Thun. 
A e g e a n Sea aboard Nomlkos' derbirds from performing before a 
yacht. segregated croWd. Service sports 

Allbou h the 1961 vi it was de- tearns and band would be simi
scribed a completely personal and lar1y restricted. 
unorrlcial, trs. Kennedy neverth . 
Ie. attracted crowds wh rever 
w nt ID Greece. 
iJu6h - VOOsero-oirhojeWH to 

She made a calion King Paul 
and Queen Frederika and the royal 
family in Athens, despite the un
official status of her stay. 

This time, the White House de
scribed the vlsil as "wholly pri· 
vate." There was no indication 
whelber lrs. Kennedy would do 
any crui ing or sightseeing. 

To Probe SUI 
HOl1sing Bias 

'Ree' Night 
Closes SUI 
Orientation 

Recreation Night at the Field 
House tonigbt will close Orienta· 
Ilon Week activities. 

SUl'se new (reshmen and trans
fer students will be welcomed by 
For t Evashev kl, athletic direct
or, at 7 p.m. and will be intro
duced to th coaching staff. 

The Dolphin Fraternity will pre
sent a swimming exhihitlon [al
lowed by an exhibition by gym. 

Iowa City's human relations com- nasts, feocers and cheerleaders at 
mission has enlisted the League of 7:30 in the North Gym. 
Women Voters to conduct a sur- At the same time Shann 
vey of rental housing and \0 find 
what living quarters are available Seheuerman, bead bas k e t b a II 
to student.! without regard \0 race, coach. and a representative of the 
religion, or national origin. football coaching staff will present 

The commission said it is calling football and basketbaU films of 
for the housing survey because last year's games. 
this is immediately important \0 At 8: 15 a series of activities will 
students. The University will as- begin all over the field bouse. 
sist the commission, and part of Th pool will be open from 8:15 
the survey will be based on uni· to 9; game sports will be available 
versity housing lists. in the Armory; and "The FeUas" 

Landlords will be asked if they will play in the North Cym for a 
are willing to have their names sock bop from 8: 15 to 10: 30. 
listed wilh olbers who will rent 
without discrimination. 

Donald B. Johnson, a member of 
the University's human rights com· 
mittee, said he would like to know 
those who refuse to sign the Don· 
discrimination agreement since 
many base refusal on Irrational 
fears or weak reasoning. 

Johnson felt these people could 
possibly be influenced to reverse 
their Iltnnd. 

Information guide signs will be 
POSted in the North Lobby. Letter· 
man's Club and Pershing rune 
Corps will answer questions. 

Cloudy 
Con.lderable ct.udl.,... """'" 

tonltht. Lift .... m p. rat v,. 
chanto. High hIday In .... 711, 
low tMitht In tilt .... .. 
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AND COMMENT 
WlDNESDAY, SEPT. 18, 1963 Iowa City, I"'a 

'less qdiustment under 
~, . 

the Iowa plan 
REGISTRATION is big business in the fall at SUI. 

Spring and su mer ' session signups involve less man 
power and time, yet they are nearly as impottant as the 
September Field House processing. 

The summer session is fast becoming a 12-week opera
tion; it helps accelerate academic programs fol' students 
and provide instruction for an increasing number of full
time as well as part-time students. 

The logical expansion of the summer progrllm at the 
University has received favorable comments from educa
tors. Not without flaws, the 12-week program will be given 
a thorough examination and will certainly undergo some 

"" ·modification. But it seems to be a very good method of 
~ :advanclng higher education in Iowa without as yet in

volving the entire famil y, 

.' 
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- Florida: has taken another, more drastic, path in deal-
ing willi increasing enrollments, thll trimester plltl1 Which is 
discussed ifl other artides on this page. 

EvalUation of the iirst year of trimester's operation in 
Florida's four state s~}joo1s is mlxetl. Time concludes that 
the system appears to be "neither triumph nor trimonster." 

Thtee terms each of 14 weeks have caused course 
fare to ~come more <!oncentratl!d. A~ a result, the dean of 
n~ademic affairs af the University of Floridl1 has detected 
4 'imore serious attitude toward studying." Students re
spond that weekends haven1t been htut much - iliat stu
dents are going to have fun on the weekends no matter 
what. And grade points have been maintained, 

One interesting finding in these early analyses is that 
although Silldehts could accelerate their Ctlurses and 

. graduate early by tllklh~ a full load each trimester. th y 
are actually cutting the average load each trimester. 

Most difficult adjustment, however, is made by the 
faculty. Teachers ate tidd to the system, with its longer 
s ~ool yeat. They tnu~t cut down the amount or research 
and publishing they do 'and attend more to their classroom 
duties. At Iowa there is still time for these "advancement" 
pursuits. , 

Florida moved mare quickly into the trimester system 
than most educators thought desirable. Still all trial, tlle 
F lorida system will probably undergo much more exten
sive revision Ihan the Iowa plan for the extended summer 
session. -Ed Bassett 

One way to , 
curb speeding 

MORE THAN ONE observer has commented upon 
the slow pace which has chataderized the present session 
of Congress, which some feel may run on until the holiday 
sea SOd, or close to it, 

There have been suggestions that President Kennedy's 
programs aren't faring too well, in a C<lngress in which his 
party has commanding majorities in both houses, but which 
he hasn't always been able to marshal in support of his 
desires. 

But there's one thing favorable which can be said, 
as lias been brought out by one Washington news corres
pondent. 

Whether by deSign or accident, Congress is saving 
taxpayers a fairly good sized chunk of money by taking its 
time about processing the annual appropriation bills, re
ports William F. Arbogast of the Associated Press. 

He says it's beginning to look like the slowdown was 
planDed that wily. 

Although the cutrent fiscal year began July 1, onl y 
two of 11 annual appro~riation bills have become law. The 
others are shuffling arourJd in Senate or House money 
Ctlmmittees ... and four of them haven't emerged from 
the Hous~ c6frtff1lftee iii which all money bills originate. 

Rep. Clarence Cannon, chairman of the House Ap
proprlatiob committee, says "It's a case where haste could 
make waste." And he admiis that the savings are one good 
rea~bn why the laWmakers aren't preSsing the appropriation 
bills. -The Muscatine Jotlrna1 

'Th~ 'Doily IOwan 
The Dally Iowan " IOI'Iftm an4 idlte4 by8lU8enu an411 gooemed PJy /J 
boarJ of /101 IttJdmt muren ,lected by the student body 'M four 
lruIIees appolnled by tM 1"'BIIdent of ,he Unlller81ty. The Dally IowanJ
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editorial policy " not IJII expreMon of SUI admlnlltratlon policy or 
opinion, In any f/IJI'IWUlar, 

• .. , , 

MI,...R 
AUDIT IUItiAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONI 

Pub1llbed by Stv~nt J>UblJcaUODl, 
Inc., Communlcat1ollJ center, 10"". 
Ctt" Iowa, daIJy esupt iunc\.Q' and 
"onday, and le,a! boucfa3rl. Entereil 
II .eeond-e1W .. Iter at the POR 
oUice a. Iowa City undet" the Aot 
of ConrteU of Ihr'clI 2, 1m. 

Dial 7-4191 tro8l IIOtIb to mldnllht to 
re~ newl /I,IDI, , women'. pa,e 
1t~~ arid .nnounceJhent, to The 
Daily lentan. J:dlto?lal «IffII!e. l1'li III 
the CommunlcaUona Center. 

Altvlllrt: J:dltorlal, Artbur II. Sand
lnon; Adftrtlllql.. lC. ,10hn Kot!
~ CImIIotklll. wUbur p,tenoa. 

) 

Publj .... r .,.,"'. Idwerd P. IUlett 
IdltO" '"''''''' ' '''' ''' ' D'en Mlill 
Me"','n, IlIIlor ., .. Gliry I,ur"'n 
Oily Idllor . . , .', ... ,.. c ... '.rn.r 
Hiw. Ieillor ... ,.,. " . Irlc %~kler 
lpor" Idllor .. ,. H.;rl." Hlndm." 
Ohl,,' Pholo,tlph., ,. JH LI,,'ncott 
All . City Idltors 

Jelln L.wern' a"" N.dlll. GodWin 
Aut. lport. Idlto, .. ,." , Jim PIP!lr 
Auf. PholOfraph.r ". , loa I'and.1I 
.leW.rll,'n, 0lrecl6r ,. ltV Crouman 
Alholrtl.'n, Mena .. , . . Dick ".,an 
cl'ulflld MIL', ... Calhy F\ICIiIlJ'iI"i 
Alit. CI.""fio Mlr • .. , , .. In Kotll . 
Nan Adv. MIt, "" .ety Ipur~ 
Aelv. C,,,lullal'tL ! .. , D.nl'I, alnn~, 
Aelv. 'hOfoirapMr " " lIill llee • 
O're.'atlon MIt. """" Jim Coli r 

Trull"l, a •• r. of Iludl"t,ubhta. 
tlonl,: Lee Thiesen, ?l Loi'r)' P'blill, 

~nr.:a:_"5nl~::~Y Librr:r~' p,.\~ 
Lellie _oeller, Scbool of JoUt~Usln; 
Michael Madull. U; Dr. OeM,e 
EIstO!\j Call". of DenUatry; RkhN'd 
A. lIfu er, Ll; Dr. LIIur~n A. Van 
Dyke, Colle,. of Education. 

Dlel 7 .. 1.1 If you do nbtrecelve Your 
D,Uy Jow.n by 7:30 •. In. The nally 
10Tf~ 0lrCulatlon office In tlJj c~ 
muhltat"na CeotH JI o2l! tt ... 1fom, 
UI . • e I ,dill Mdllday tlt .... iIi F 
day and from. to 10 1,111. S,£IIfUy. 
MMe·,ood aervlce all Milled p~rs 
I, not pOSSible, but every effort will 
be mlde to correct error. with the 
Ilut lItue. 
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Florida sthools on trimester 
Florida put its four universities on the trio 

mester system of year· round operations last Sep· 
tember. 

The fi rst lap of the trial run has ended. 
What's the verdict? 
Some leaders in Florida education are view

ing the snarls that cropped up as natural and 
readily treatable growing pains of a new system. 

Others are frankly worried about how the 
shakeup of the academic calendar is going to 
come out. 

The "jury" is still out on the experiment. 
ln the meantime, let 's take a look at some 

pretty strong headwinds the plan is running into 
on its fnaiden voyage. 

Actually, the subject is touchy at the mo
ment. The complaints and upset are so wide
spread and intense in the aftermath of the first 
go-round that some professors and students-and 
students' parents-are catapulted into an emo· 
tional harangue at the mere mentilln of the 
word, "trimester." 

ln spite of this, everyolie appears to' be 
taking a go at giving the three·part school year 
a serious test. 

Yet s'o tfi e . normlmy. flexible, adjustable, 
straight·A students-moist of eye and hoarse of 
tllfolit-slill ar 6liilfg H arB to prOClaim: "Strmlt
thing's GOT to be done ." 

What's at the root of the tumult? What's 
causing the turbulence that has boiled up since 
the Stale shaved a seemingly slight two weeks 
and two days from a normal semester in order to 
work three of them, instead of two, into a cal· 
endat yeat? 

Let's listen to some of the plaints, admittedly 
colored by exaggeration typical of the col· 
leglan ... 

• "AblJul the time I learned where classes 
were, we had mid·terms. And then finals were 
there." 

• "The trimester system is geared to mM 
and dehumanization, It will also inctea5e the in· 
tellectual average of th'e Unemployment line." 

On the serious sille, complaints at added 
pressure and of being overworked have flown 
forth in abundance from faculty and admlnistra· 
tion as well as from collegians, Some typical 
comments: 

• "Instead of studying to learn the over-all, 
big picture yoll have to study to pick up the 
pieayunish little details that can be tested on an 
objective test. Thert! isn't time for essay type 
tests any more." 

• "A key purpose of the trimester was to 
get more students lhfough school fasler . What's 
happened is that students are dropping back 
thell' ilcademic load so it·s still going to take 

them the same amount of time to get through." 
• " In order to fit in the examination time 

they had to cut the number of days they were 
giving finals. They had to cut the time from two 
hours to 1 ~ , which makes the final exam not 
much more than a regular test. " 

'I1le headaches-not all of them anticipated 
-run the gamut !rom serious concern over loss 
of research time for professors, to critical con
ditions of understaffing in certain administrative 
offices, sucb as the registrar's. 

Students say they can't go to see disting· 
uished artists and lecturers brought to the cam· 
pus because there's too little time to work it in. 
"And that, too, is a valuable part of a college ed· 
ucation," one laments. 

Some claim attendance at regular summer 
sessions was increasing fast enough so that year· 
round operation could have been achieved "with· 
out upsetting the whole remainder of lhe cal· 
endar," 

Professors, one student says, are "notorious 
for not finishing their courses, but it seems they 
get farther behind on the trimester system than 
ever before." 

"You can't cut aut class discussion ," said an 
FSU coed. "Learning has to be a two-way street. 
And you can't just stick to the course ouLline and 
say we've got to do this when lhings are hap· 
pening." 

Some University of South Florida staff mem
bers appeared to be viewing the maiden voya ge 
of the trimester wilh a good deal more optimism 
than was being expressed on the olber campuses. 

Said one: "Considering all the sbortcomings, 
all the problems that making a transition of this 
magnitude would encompass, the transition has 
been surprisingly smooth, 

"While we're a lang way (rom having all 
the problems solved, the problems don't seem t<I 
b~ as serious as we thought they might be." 

The USF representatives questioned believe 
the students at first may have a tendency to say, 
"Tllis is all too fast, so I'm going to have to cut 
back on my load." 

But they predict that after a student has 
been exposed to two or three trimesters, he' II go 
bock and carry the load he formerly carl'ied 
under the semster. 

They lhink it also will be significant 10 ob
serve how well the freshmen coming in for the 
first time perform. ]f It bitlIS out they have no 
problems, they say, then the older students prob· 
ably won't have problems either, after they get 
accustomed 10 the change. 

Officials throughout the system recognize 
that enrollment in Trimester 3 must reach a high 
level or the whole pUrpose of the plan will have 
been defeated. 

Despite the uproar and agitation, Florida 
State University, for one, was able to report a 
"Slight increase" in grade averages during the 
firs t trial of the new trimester system, The uni
versity ranks the increase significant "since 
some expected a falling off of grades under the 
more strenuous plan of year-round operation." 

The report on first·run results of the trio 
mester has been sent along to the office of the 
Board of Control, which is keeping tabs on op
eration of the trimester in aU the universities. 

The FSU report said an average of one out 
of every eight or nine under· graduates reduced 
his course load by one three-hour course during 
the trimester, "a result no doubt of a faster
paced school term," 

Some prevalent sentiment on the trimester 
seems to be: "Once they get it organized, it may 
be fine. But right now, it's not working com
pletelY." 

A student on one of the slate campuses put 
it this way in an interview: 

"Right now, all the courses aren't offered 
each senlesrer: Instead of getting through quick
er, like they say you will, l'm going to bave to 
postpone graduating-because the courses I need 
aren't available. 

"Everything 's disorganized. Take exams this 
year. There was no 'dead-day' before we plunged 
into them . We had classes up through Friday. 
Exams began on Saturday. Some had as many 
as three exams on that first day . 

"Exam period was cut from two hours to 1'~ 
hours. With some co~rses, the exam was the 
same-the time shorter." 

Asked for a general estimate of the feeling 
about the trimester, as best he could gauge it 
from comments that had come to him, the stu
dent announced wilhout hesitation : 

"The general attitude on campus is againsl 
it-bolh with the faculty and the students," 

Actually , said one collegian, "the studenls 
are adjusting betler than the (aculty members. 
1 think there are a few little things that can 
be cuI (rom lhe courses . . , little things that 
seem to be II definite wasle of time." 

Regardless of their fever over the develop
ments, lhe students appear to believe that 
"many of the problems lie in the changt.'over," 

Said one: "Among the frosh coming in COl' 

Iheir first time there appear to be no real com
plaints. Several freshmen have made the com
ment: 'I can·t see why everybody is so upset '." 

ln tHe estimate of a collegian from one of 
lhe campuses: "What tile instructors need to 
do is revise the courses to go with the revised 
system. They need to cut three weeks of waste 
out oC the thing. 

"They were all real slow starting. They 
began to realize they weren't going to get every· 
thing in. Then they started piling it on, " 

Over·all, the optimistic observers are pre
dicting that the biggest problems posed by the 
trimester may involve such things as whether 
or not it 's good for a student to finish college 
at the early age he conceivably could under the 
trimester program (as young as 19>' 

ThQse happy with the system thus far 
simply point to the number of credit hours a 
stUdent formerly could gain in a semester, mul· 
tiply it by tbree for tbe trimester instead of two 
for the semester - and come out with a vast 
trim-down in the number of years it takes to 
finish school. 

Those less happy with the system claim this 
kind of figuring simply isn't realistic. 

They point to numbers of student~ who are 
threatening to - or else already have - cut 
down on the number of credit hours they lake 
per trimester because the speedup pressures 
proved too much to stomacb. 

They're ready to sit down with pencil and 
pad and figure it out for you. Add up three tri· 
mesters wilh a much reduced number of courses 
in each and you come up short. Put them next 
to the heavier course load formerly taken in two 
semesters - and add the extra hours m3!lY 
students already were picking up by attending 
summer school sessions - and they claim what 
you find is a flaw in the trimester reasoning. 

On the other hand, trimester supporters 
claim any student who reduces his course load 
is merely reacting to lhe growing pains exper· 
ienced in the first go-round with the trimester. 
They confidently forecast the student will adjust, 
and shortly will reilCh ilack up to ehroll fbr his 
usuol number of courses. 

Surprisingly, even toe most vocal of anti· 
trimester complainanls quickly reveal they're 
rcserving an open mind on the new system, 

Thc freshmen coming in, they believe, will 
experiencc no such problems as tbeirs during 
lhe changeover, because (jrst·year students wlil 
not havc experienced the college semester 
syslem, before grappling with the trimester, 

Few oppose the year·round operation goals 
of toughened demands on college students, 
ll'imming-out the lat 01 wasted time, a cutdown 
in the over·emphasis on extracurriculars, 

Almos~ everybody is for Ihose objectives. 
What Florida will be watching to see is 

whether the trimester plan - wilh the funds and 
facilities the state is wiliing to make available 
- is the system that's going to be able to turh 
the trick. 

- St _ Petersburg Time, 
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The new destroyer 

in the fields 
By RALplf Me~ILt 

, News was moving on Ihe wire 
- mine disasters, war in Viet
nam, Nlkita Khrushchev busy 
building his range fences, the 
ten~loris of rate and religion, the 
nuclear te,st ban, the loud quack· 
ing of Peking's propaganda 
ducks-
. And then. the Wire broke off 
from world ev~nts and out of the 
prairie city of Springfield, 11li· 
nols, Abe Lincoln's town, came 
news of a mysterious foreign in
vasion that is ravaging Midwest 
crOps aDd hIlS moved alarmihgly 
close to the Illinois border. 

Thl! new and destructive ene
my is the Cereal Leaf Beetle. He 
Slipped into this country, worried 
agricultllral experts theorize, in 
a foreign frieghter by way of the 
St. Lawrence Waterway. Already 
he has 'chewed up crops in 
Michigan, Indiana and Ohio. 
Wheat, corn and oats fall before 
him. War has been declared 
against him. But as yet, none of 
the insecticide methods success
ful against others seems to work. 

NAMES OF INSECTS can be, 
for aU their devastation, like 
poems on the land. Some sound 
like the names of fiddle tunes or 
folk ballads ; the wheat steam 
sawfly, the white fringed beetle, 
the buffalo and green clover tree
boppers, the green cranberry 
spanworm, the plum cureulio, the 
clover seed chalcid, the Hessial1 
fly, the pale western cutworm, 
the winter grain mite, the Euro· 
pean chafter, the grapeberry 
moth - these are but a few with 
a sort of melody in their names. 

There are ljundreds of pests -
wireworms, beetles. tlorers, aph
ids, maggots, bugs, weevils -
there name is tegion. Hundreds 
of poisons have been concocted to 
combat them. 

Most famous of the pests, how
ever, and much celebrated in 
song and story, is the boll weevil. 
No crop has been struck so catas
trophic a blow as that of cotton 
in the old cotton South. The 
weevil first was noted in about 
1892. It had moved up out of 
the depths of Mexico. Men said 
hopefully it would never cross 
the Rio Grande. By 1904 it cost 
Texas growers $50 million. The 
state legislature offered a re
ward of $50,000 for a "remedy". 
The reward is unclaimed to this 
day. 

The cotton weevil was also a 
tremendous mover and shaker of 
men and customs, He broke 
banks and foreclosed mortgages. 
He was a major sociological fac
tor. Well before the industrial 
revolution began to move South· 
erners off the many small fllrms 
and the huge plantations, the 
weevil was at work. 

The weevil is still around. But 
he and mechanization move cot
ton ever westward. The new poi
sons, the cotton dusters, the 
flame weeders, and planting in 
dry regions have arrested the 
boll weevil. But he is still around 
- waiting. And he is, all things 
considered, still the champ. 

Now we turn to a new chal
lenger - from a yet undeter
mined origin . . • the Cereal 
Leaf Beetle. Unless we control 
him he may raise the price of 
bread and grits. 
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• University Calendar 
Wednlsday, Sept.lnber 11 

1:30-4 p.m. - Activities Open 
House - Union 

4:45-6 p.m. - Reception for 
Honors Students - Union 

7'10 p.m. - Recreation Night 
- Field House 

ScottISh Hlgblanders Tryouts -
NO'rlh Gym, Field Heluse. 

Thunday, $epttmber 19 
7:30 a,m, - Opening of classes. 
~ :~ a.m. - University Induc

tion Ceremony - Pentacrest 
laWn. 

Friday, September 20 
3-3:45 p.m. - Journalism Cof

fee Hour - Communications 
Center. 

New lludents dance - Union 
Main l.ounge. 

_", S""mlle.- 2! 
7 p.m. - UIHori Board Motle: 

"Psycho," - Macbride Auditori· 
urn. 

, , 

Tuesday, September 24 
12:15 p.m. - Joint Service Club 

Luncheon - Union. 
3:30-5 p,m. - Y.W.C.A. Patio 

Party - Union. 
Wednesday, Sipttmilor 2J 

8 p.m. - Home Economics 
Club Mixer - Dining Room, 
Macbride Hall . 

Thursday, !.pttmlMr 26 
3-5 p,m. - Women's Recreation 

Association Patio Party - Union 
Patio. 

Satun/lliy, 5epttmber 21 
Football: Washingtod SUite 

University. 
8:30 p.m. - Union Board Post

Football Dance - Union River 
Room. 

Sunday, Septtmber 29 
4 p.m. - Reception for Wood· 

row WilSon Fellb\Vs - Unloo Old 
Gold Roortt . 

MllHc/ay, _.IIt""'''''' • I 

6 p.m. - Panhellenlc Scholar· 
ship Banquet - Union. 

The trimester at Pittsburgh 
Florida's experiment with the 

trimester plan is a study in con· 
tradictions. 

The state legislators' primary 
intent in instituting a system of 
year·round operations for the uni
versities has been quoted most 
frequently as a desire to equalize 
enrollment throughout the year, 
thus assuring fullest use of facil· 
ities and greater economy in the 
operation. 

Yet some critics stand firm on 
their claim that to run quality 
universities on the. trimester plan 
costs more - not less. 

The system is patterned after 
one instituted at the University of 
Pittsburgh in 1959. 

However, Pitt was engaged in a 
sweeping campaign for excel
lence, into which it was willing 
to pump millions of dollars. 

For the incoming faculty that 
would teach under the new sys
tem, Pitt offered "a salary equal 
to that of the best schools, fringe 
benefits to match, a reduced 
teaching . load, and more oppor
tunities for research." 

teaches, he gets one off with pay 
to do research, 

In addition, the proCessor's stu
dent load was reduced greatly: 
A maximum oC 20 students to a 
class and a limit of one writing 
class. 

Conversely, in Florida a sample 
professor in a similar circum· 
slance has 160 sludents in four 
classes. Three of the classes are 
writing classes. Every student in 
each of the thtee classes must 
write 10 papers a semester. 

This gives an idea of ilOW much 
time a profcssor must spend 
checking papers , especially if his 
evaluations are to be helpful. 

Variations on the same theme 
are producing concern in other 
teaching areas . There appears to 
be some serious fear that the 
quality of research - one of the 
university's essential functions -
may be at stake because of what 
some feel is an imbalance of time 
consumed by the professor in his 
leaching duties. 

The trimester-

At Florida State University, 
for instance professors declare 
lhat a threat to research involv
ing more than 200 grants and con· 
tracts and $4 million should not 
be brushed aside as an unimport
ant consider.ation of the trimester 
system, 

This is especially critical. they 
observe, to a state which is try
ing to develop educational facili· 
ties to meet the demands of the 
space age. 

As Dr, Earle Plyler, new head 
of the physiCS departmcnt at 
FSU, says, "My men say the tri
mester system keeps them busier. 
They don't always have lhe pep 
to do research," 

The umverslty of Pittsburgh, 
in its fourth year of trimester 
operations, reports some unre· 
solved problems. But a spokes· 
man calls the program "success· 
ful beyond our expectations. The 
number of students electing the 
thil'd term is larger than we had 
imagined it would be, and the ac· 
ceptance of the trimester concept 

throughout the institution has 
been greater than anticipated," 

Pitt's main aim - unlike that 
expressed for Florida - was to 
"reduce the stutlent load by rais· 
ing the standards so that only 
the cream of the crop could gam 
admi~ion . " It would then "serv· 
ice tnlS top layer of students" by 
beefing up programs, paying fll(· 
ulties more, cutting out unneees· 
sary courses, extending the aca· 
demic calendar and "introducing 
better ariministrative techniques." 

Logically, the questions left to 
be answered are these: 

• Are the University oC PiUs· 
burgh's aims consistent with 
Florida's alms for its state uni· 
versities and junior colleges? 

• Is one part plucked {rom an 
over·all plan a wise experiment 
for Florida? 

• Or will Florida's legislaturt 
be willlng to pump as much 
money into tbe changeover as 
some educators believe it may 
take to make it produce? 

-St. Petersburg Tribune 

Likewise, at some other univer
sities just going on the trimester 
system in other parts of the 
country. the lot of the professor 
is much improved over that 
which now prevails in Florida's 
university system. 

How it actually works 
A specific example: RecenUy, 

one of Florida's universities 
learned it was about to lose a 
prized faculty member to an out
of·state univerSity system. 11 of
fered a promotion and a sub
stantial raise to entice the pro
fessor to stay. 

But, as a fa cully official ex
ptessed it publicly, the oot-oc
state institution was able to offer 
beffeflts FlorIda could not match. 

The out-of·state school just go
ina 1m the trimester system had 
provided, for one thing, that for 

Florida is Ihe first state to 
adopt the trimester plan for an 
entire university system. Some 
observers hail the pioneering ef
fort with high praise. 

Critics oC lhe plan pooh-pooh 
tbe praise. Indeed, they point out 
that "not a single university 
among the top 12" in graduate 
education has adopted the tri
mester. "Also none among the 
second quality level have done 
so," they say, They hold that 
"the distinction hailed for Flori-

da has no quality attribute what
soever." 

Praiseworthy or no, here's the 
way the Florida trimester plan 
came about. 

The 196 L Legislature ordered 
year-round operation of state 
institutions of higher learning. f 
The State Board of Control, 
which operates the university 
system, adopted the trimester 
plan, to take e(fecl last Septem
ber. ,The other plan of year-
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"nlvanity lulletln loard notlc.1 mUlt be received .t The Dally low.n office, Room 201 Communica. 
.lOns Cenle., by noon of Ihl dlY before pubUul lon. They mUlt be Iyped .nd "gned by an adviser 0. Offlc.r 0' tbe 0',8nIl8t1on beln, publicized. Purely locle l funct ions are not ellglbl. for Ihls 
\lldlon . 

RHO D I I ICHOLAItSHIPS l or REC!lEATIONAL S W I M MIN G AUDITIONS FOR THE UNIVER· 
study at Olllord are oltered 10 jun· (WOMEN ) wUl begin We!\nesday (18) SITY CHOIR and the Oratorio Chorus 
lora, seQlort, and ,r.dllate studentt at 4 p.m, In the pool at tlie Women's will be held from 9 a.m. to noon 
In all Ileld,. NomInations for thl» Gym. Pool will be open to sludents, and 1:30 to 5 p.m, today and Wednes-

~"r'. competition must. be made staff and facu lly wives (rom 4·5: 15 day in 109 Ea.lI.wn. 

~
mld.()ctOber, and potential can· p,m . Monday through friday . 
ple,. are asked to confer at once 

w " Professor Dunlap, 108·8 S.H., UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
flxt. 2173. (10·19) 7:30 a.m, tn fi p.m . Monday thl'ou"h 

WflMI" lUFF MIMtllII • n d 
faeult; _1"ls l lnterelt~d In bOWlin, 
In lbe \\iomen;, lu,ue ahould report 
lit f~ Union Bowlin, Alley at 7 p,m. 
on IItpt. U . Ne'" members are wei· 
come. 

'P'~IAL ,"-:D.OiIlMAN EXAM. 
IHATI N will be . lI~v.n Wedne.daYl @ept, frlnn 1:80-4:30 p,m. In 10 
lM;IIaeffer Hall. Candidates mus~ reg· 
Itter befo~ _ Sept. 25 wltb James 
Sandrock, 103 Sehaeffer HaU. 

l
'UINt. COo;lItATIVI IAIY. 

I TTl NO LlAGUI - Tho Ie In· 
tetellA!d In membersli1' .hould c.1I 
IIf' Van AUa at 7· 6. or de,lrlol 
.1 t.tr e.U Mf •. Ol rlJe HIl,.t 8·5158. 

M~"4' ~ hou,.! 8 . ,m, 
to S 'p.m. "ondlY throu,b Friday. 
Ttlevillon Room open evel'll nllht 
untU mIclnl&ht elIcepl Sunday. 

I 

FACULTY BOWLINC LEA 0 U E Friday. 7:30 a,m. to noon Saturday. 
planning session will be held at Closed Sundays. Desk Scrvlce. 8 a ,m. 
s eve n o'clock Thursday evenIng, to 5 p.m. Monday through Frlaay, Re· 
Sept. 19, In the Recreation AreOl serve Desk closed on Saturday, 
Conference Room. Te am caplalns 
from last year should be present or 
represented. Newcomers In Ie rested 
In Joining lbe league are urged 10 
.ttend. ConsideraUon will be glvell 
to expanding the league pl'ovld lng 
enough new men are .vallable. Tho 
learuO season will .tart the first 
week in October, 

SPeeDED !lEADINO CLASSES will 
begin Monday, Sept. 23, and f un 
through November 1. Four sectlona 
arl\ available al 12:30, 1:30, 3:30 and 
4:3G p,m, Monday t.hrough Thursday 
In 38 Old Armory Temp.0rary. In· 
tereste!! persons should sign at the 
rhetoric table at reglstrallon or at 
38 OAT. For further lnformatlon call 
x2274, 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATIONS will 
be glven on Thursday, September 26 
from 4 to 6 p.nl. In 321 A Schaeffer 
Hall. Candidates should silln ur, on 
thb bUlleUn board ouislde S07 Se lae~ · 
ter Hall. 

AUDITIONS FOR THE OLD GOLD 
SINGEIIS will be held today and 
Wednesday from 9 a,m, to noon and 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. In 111 East· 
lawn. Membership Is open to all SUI 
students. A6dlUona linrormaUon mn 
be ,obtaIned from J<ell Smith al Ihe 
Alumni House or 117 JilasUawn, 
Additional In(ormatlon may be ob
tained Irom Ken Smith 8t lhe Alumni 
Ilouse or 117 Eas!lawn. (9.18) 

round operation now being prac, 
ticed in some U.S. colleges and 
universities is the four.quarter 
system. 

The weight of the arguments 
favoring year·round operation is 
impressive in an era of both ell' 

ploding knowledge and exploding 
school population. 

Equally impressive, though, 
are arguments on the other side, 
which attack the "notion that 
higher education . can be succ~· 
fully put on a factory system rJ 
yeal'·round operations," 

Nevertheless, university oIf'r 
cials already had determined to 
go to a yeaj;·round operation of 
the schools. The educators ~d 
wanted to start in the fall 01 
1963. The Legislature. said they 
should start in the fall oC 19Q. 
That is what they did. 

The universities were split ill 
support of proposals for im~ 

menling the legislative ordtf· 
The University of Florida .-I 
Flo~ida A&M stood for the IOf' 
quarter system, Florida Stat! 
and the Uhlversity of SoU~ 
Florida supported the trimesld 
proposal. 

The 1trc~.:~st opgosition \0 tJrI 
trimester proposal at the ~ 
held that it would lower pr~ 
vity. 

l 
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Except Our Nadine- U:N. Opens 1 Session 
CanJt Fool Police 
At Registration 

~.' With Hope, Harmony Plea SAIGON, South V'let am III -
The morale of many American • 
flchtinc men based in South Viet 

By NADINE GODWIN 
Assistent City Editor 

One campus policeman e limates that he tUI'I\J away 20 to SO stu
dents an hour who try one Irick or another to get to register early. 

The policcm.:m wbo sits under 
the . exit . igns at the Field ~ot,tse the students might gel to register 
reglStratJon area was explrurung after everybody else. 
that students will tell you "any- STUDENTS will also come to 
thing" to get in when he was inter- the regular entrance and ask to 
rupted by a young man who said see their advisers or to loot for . 
he had to return to the registration a lost bllUold. (The policeman 
area to have an 10 picture taken. at the door w1ll ask Ihe appro
The student was re-routed to the priate people just in case anyone 
front door. ever does lose a billfOld.! 

MONDAY anotber student began The police are alert for most 
coughing in the area of the exit excuses to get into the registra· 
sign and explained that be had lion area - excepl one. that is. 
potato chips caught in his throat I just told one I was a reporter 
and need to step out to get a for The Daily Iowan and had no 
drink of water. trouble. 

However, he had not been in 
the registration area in the firsl 
place, and when he relurned from 
the water fountain, he didn't "re· 
enter". 

Captain Verne McClurg o( the 
campus police has much the same 
to say about the students. "We 
can't believe anybody." 

About 12 campus police are sta
tioned at doors and along the 
fence enclosing the registration 
area. Students have jumped the 
fence and last year a woman 
swung Open part of the fencing, 
pushed a wheelchair victim in and 
clo ed the fencing again. The 
couple did not go (ar. 

Pas ing registration cards over 
the fences or giving the pollceman 
a bad time about getting in can 
get the involved students into 
trouble. The case might be re
ferred to Donald Rhoades, direct· 
or of admissions a,pd registrar, or 

AF Cadets 
Win Awards 

Three cadets in the SUI Air 
Force Reserve Officers Training 
Corps have been named to top 

End Secret 
Voting, . Says 
Rep. Stanley 

MOUNT PLEASANT IA'I - The 
Iowa Legislature needs to end se
cret voting in sifting committ_ 
of the two houses. Rep. David 
Stanley (R·Muscaline) said Tues
day. 

He said the legislature Jj ham· 
pered by "obsolete rules and pro
cedures" and that the powerful 
sifting committees too often are 
used to kill necessary bills to 
whicb some member is opposed. 

Stanley led an unsucce sful 
move In the House durir.g the 1963 
legislative sessIon to require the 
Sifting Committ to reveal how 
Its members vote. 

The Sifting Committee's fUJ1clion 
is to takr charge oC the culendDr 
late in the ses ion and see to It 
that Important legislation doesn't 
get lost In the crush of bills await· 
ing action. 

A New Course? 
Amon, the m.n of sl,ns id.ntifyln, coums off.rad .t r .. lstr.tlon 
is _ I.beled "TII.phone." It's not I new courw, theuth, lust I 

new addition to mlk. Iftin,. u.i.r for 1ft. flculty Mel ItuHnh 
who hu. I neecf for Ammunlcltin, wilft the wDrld outlld. the 
FI.1d HouH. - PhotD by Joe Lippincott , 

16 Astronauts Sell Personal 
Stories for About $1 Million 

WASHINGTON tII- The sale ot th personal storie of the 16 a tro
nau for the Dext fOUr yean;, tor a loull price of $1,040,000. wu ID
nounced Tuesday nlJht. -

Sej)arate announcements were rl s only." the announcemenl said. 
made In Chicago by the Field En. larahall Fi Id, pre d nl of Field 
terpris Educalional Corp. and Enterprises, lnc., and Bailey K. 
in New York by Life magazine. Howard, chairman and pr Jdent of 

The contracts, approved by the FEEC, a Field sub Idiory, said the 
NatJonal A ronautics and Space agreement with the astronauts Is 
Administration, provide for pay- "fully within th ground rules" 
ment by Field of $10,000 a year. laid down by NASA In an order 
and by Life of ,250 a year. to SePt. 16, 1962. 
each of Ihe 16 a ronlluts, for a That ord r el up rea::ulallons for 
four-y r period. the relea .. e of official Informatlon 

Th contracts m y be r n wed but perm illed the astronauts 10 
for four more years al the option sell rights to theIr personal Blories. 
of the partieS Involved. 

NASA plans within the next few 
weeks to select 10 10 15 new aslro
nauts for the Gemini and Apollo 
programs. 

They will be offered the same 

To Remove 
Congo Force 

J !TED ' TlO~, '.Y. with Mosco'" and aligned with lut year. when the assembly de-
(AP ) _ ain~ a bad::drop of Peking in the dispute riling now fe led the Soviet proposal on Chi· 
. .. between the Soviet UnJon aod Corn- oese rep nl lion 55 to 41. 
IIlJhal cont'Jt't between top U. . munist China. Despite the qlJ8JTel C~lIft'al policy deba~ will beein 
and Sm'iet repn'~l'1ltati\' the th SovIet Union bad bee.n upected Thursday. 
U.N. Ceneral I.'mblyopened 10 propose that the mbly oust 1'be mbly', 21·nation Steer-

I' t I Ill. ,'on T, '00" J'n an the CIw'I Natiooa.list& and admit ln' Committ meets Wednesday 
the Chinese CommuniltJ. to rl'<'Ommend inclusion of the 

atmosphere of hope n~d har- outcome of the debate ia more thaD eo it ms proposed for 
mooy. 

The mbly elected as Presi-
dent Carlos Sosa·Rodri,u , 51, a 
laWYer-diplomal from Venezu la, 
and he immediately proclaimed 
the ass mbly on of hope for man· 
kind 

Before the ion opened, U.S. 
Amba dor Adlai E. Stevenson 
and his chJef aide paid a 75-min· 
ute CIU on So"1 t Foreign . 'inlster 
Andrei Grom),ko al th So"i I U.N. 
mL Ion . 

U.S. sources said I ues pendin&l 
before the a.. mbly were dis· 
cussed. Stevensoa expressed hope 
afterward that cold war matters 
would be set aside during the as
sembly. He felt Gromyko shared 
the hope. 

The meeUne WDS a curtain raiser 
for talks between Gromyko. U. S. 
Secretary of tate Dean Rusk and 
British Foreia::n r tary Lord 
Home possibly late next week_ 
The£e wllJ cover further disarma· 
ment mea sur , G~ r man y and 
problems In Asia. 

Tbe note of hope was ounded 
by So a-RodMe\! z in hi Inaugural 
adrd . 

" FORTUNATELY," h told th 
del altes seuted in thl' va t blue 
and lold Il I.'mbly h II , "Ihis ses
sion open. In an auspicious almo . 
phere: ' H d e1ared that inlerM' 
tional tensIon b d be n reduced iii 
the slenin, of th limited nuclear 
t t ban tr aty In llo cow and 
added : 

"In II parts of lh world , m n'S 
fears are replaced by hopes." 

In a urpri. t' dcvtlopmcnt Com
munist Albania , rather than the 
SovIet UnIon. brought in the pro
posal thal the a mbly Dgain de
bate the I. ue of Communi t ChI· 
lUI'S U.N. repre ntation. 

Albania is currently out or favor 

expecUd to be about the aame 81 the auembly's III nda. 

Say Hurricane $=indy 
IPoorly Organized' 

PORT ARTIruR, Tex. 1.11 - Cindy, I hurricane with a 'II' eye 
and a &Ioppy fifure, lWept 0010 the Texu coast Tuetda,. and then 
limped away to the north, IeavinC more discomforl tha.n damale. 

Tbl.! wu a decided contrast to ----------
Audrey In 1957 whJch killed more 
than 500 aDd Carla whJch toot M 
Ilves two yeai'll a,o. 

The surprise hurrlune bullt U1J 
\\indJ of eo mile. In hour and 
pu hed tides wad ot It It much 
81 eia::hl feet above normal. 

It shuffled I nland In the morn. 
ina wll.h Itl eye never very weU 
deCined. The Weather Bureau 
called it a "poorly orcanlzed" bur
rlean . 

Three-quarlett oC an hour afttr 
it passed inland between Port 
Arthur and Galveston, the thou· 
sand. who lied COAstal regions In 
Louiaiana and Tau were told they 
could a::o home. 

Cindy bepn dyln, WheD It r ach. 
t<! land. WithIn an hour, wInd had 
slacked off to 55 mUes an hour Or 
less. 

Cindy w.s no more than a spot 

lOme Itreeta. A few lructures 
were toppled or damaged. 

At the tOIll'll of Cameron, Deputy 
Sheriff Carl Reon said about ,., 
perSOllf rode out the storm In the 
courlhouJe. Most were Civll De· 
{ellle workers or poUc~n. 

Major d.n,er of loss of life ap
peared 10 be In the Gulf of [ellico, 
wher It I est el'ht boats were re' 
ported In trouble or were unac
counted for .t on lime or an
other. 

The burrlcane fonned 10 quick· 
ly that 011 companies were un.ble 
to remove all theIr crews from off· 
Ihore oil drlllln, and pumpln, In· 
slallatloOJ. 

Lat r POrta Indicated all the 
crewmen rod out the storm with· 
out dIfficulty. 

of weather worrying weathl!rlllen Win. F.llowshlp 
'onday mornin,. By f p.m., it 

swelled inlo a hurrIcane only 100 Donald JusiJce, rural Iowa City, 
mile orf the coast. hu been awarded a fellow.h1p by 

Allbouah real darnaae wu 1iibt 
o hurricant'l ao, p:enty ot tvl- the Ford Foundation for 1964 Dnd 
d nee rem.lned that I storm hid 1 
passed In lhe area lretchlnl Irom Justice. a poet .. will spend a year 
Galv ton. Tn.. into LouiallnD. with I prof lonal theater com-

Streets and highways w ere pany studylna Ita e problems ond 
strewn with palm frond.. Some lb requlrementa of dramaUc writ· 
utillty wires were down. Water In,. Justice ta the author of ''The 
deeper than Ih curb r n throuah Summ r Annlverserie ." 

Nam cities appeared hav 
slumped &!nee Praidenl Np Dinh 
Diem publicly ' tarted cracking 
down on his opposllion in recent 
w 

"When I came out here three 
months ICD. my wife thought I w 
going to be a hero," one nr ted 
man says. "Now sb . m 
and asks if I am helplrig Pr id nl 
Diem', IOldien to arrest 1Ch001· 
boys. J want to go home now." 
o the r servicemen upr 

fears about the U.S. Imag of 
their role here. 

"There are 14,000 of us h re," 
one serviceman uid. "Some 01 
my fri ods In the Stat ba\'e 
cockeyed Idea that Ii e can do 
$Omethlq to stop what's h ppen· 
Ing ." 

Some of the drop In morale was 
created on the day when Prt'SId nt 
Oi m eracked down on Buddhist 
pagodas and resulting public 
d monstraUons that d t vel 0 p ed 
from thal. 

The main now of information 
on wbat is happenln, In Viet Nam 
comes to aervleem n from clip' 
pinp that wives nd from the 
UnJted Stat ,These or dayS old 
when they arrive. 

The U.S. armed fore radio 
limits news on Vi t Narn in its 
newlCl$lS_ 

Schwengel Begins 
War on Beetles 

Rep. Fred SchWl'ng I 1R·lownl 
bas starled a war on beelleJ. 

Jle nnounced Tuesd y he will 
end a free copy of a department 

of agriculture bull tin on th 
Dolch Elm Diseas and its con· 
trol 10 anyon who wrilet to 
requ t the bull tin. 

"Tips on sprayln, to reduc 
fcedlnll of the beetI IIvln, In elm 
tr and to reduce th U 
populaUon by eliminating the kinds 
01 elm that it requires for breed· 
In, 'hould be helpful 10 borne
own 1'1 who are working to save 
their tr ," the Davenport con· 
,reurnan said. 

positions after be· 
ing awarded high 
h 0 nor s at the 
AFROTC summer 
Iraining unit at 
Scbilling Air 
Force Base, Kan. 

Stanley in an address prepared 
for a Mount Pleasant Rotary Club 
meeting said that often Sifting 
Committee members take advant
age 01 see ret voting to kill 1m· 
portant measures. 

terms extended to the seven orlgi. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. til _ 
nal Mercury astronauts and the '=ii ____ oiiiii_iiiiili .. __ iiiiii;iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiP 
nine added to the group last year. Secretary·G neral U Thant an· , 

Cad e t Col . 
David StilI , M, 
Solon, will be 
SUI's new Corps 
Commander. He • ... 
wiII have direct STILL 
charge over both the Air Force 
ROTC cadet wing and the Army 
ROTC cadet brigade. 

During his four-week summer 
training, Still was chosen Lhe top 
cadet at the Schilling camp at· 

tended by more 
than 190 cadets 
from the midwest. 

Cadet Lt. Col. 
Ki r k Brimmer, 

... ..1"::::....._ A4. Marshalltown, 
who was one of 
seven runners·up 
for tbe top cadet 
a war d, will be 
cadet wing com· 
mander this year. 

Cad e t Capt. 
James O'Brien, A4 Iowa City, has 
been named assistant inIormation 
officer for the cadet wing. During 
summer training 
he was awarded 
the Air For c e 
Times award on 
the basis of his 
general attitude, 
evaluation, mili
tary bearing and 
"for notably con· 
tributing to the 
morale and esprit 
de corps o( his 
Drganization," the 
document said. 

Cadet Still received his award 
on the basis of overall evaluation, 
leadersbip potential, initiative and 
dependability and military bearing. 

Hawkeye Band 
Meets Monday 

The organizational meeting for 
the SUI's Hawkeye Concert Band 
will be held at 8 p.m. Monday ir 
South Hall of the Music Building. 
Students are not required to bring 
their instrumenls to this meeting. 

Composed largely of student mu· 
sicians outside the Music Depart· 
ment, the Hawkeye Concert Band 
includes players o( wind aad per· 
cussion instruments wbo are not 
members of the SUI marching 
bands. In addition, the 9O-member 
band provides music for a number 
of University functions, and pre
sents one or two formal concerts 
during the school year. 

Rehearsals are held from 7: IS 
to 8:45 p.m. Mondays and Wednes
days and are conducted by Frede
rick Ebbs, director of SUI bands, 
Tom Davis, assistant director. 

Enrollment Rises 
At Iowa State U. 

For the third consecutive year, 
[all enrollment at Iowa State Uni· 
versity, Ames, is at a new high. 

The 11 ,469 students who began 
classes this month constitute the 
largest student body in ISU history. 
Last year's fall roll call included 
10,887 students - 474 more than 
in 1961. 

"We have won hnlC the ballle 
against legislative secrecy as 
slanding commitlees In bolh hous· 
es now vote on the record," Slan· 
ley said. "But the powerful Sifting 
Committee In eacb house still hides 
behind a cloak of secrecy. 

"The sifting committees should 
!lot vote in secret and should not 
be controlled by a small mInority. 
The people have tbe right to know 
how their legislatOrs vote in every 
committee." 

Campus 
Notes 

Engineering Wives 
Engineering Wives will hold a 

get acquainted night Thursday at 
7:45 in Conference Room 3 of the 
Union. 

• • • 

The contract with Field Enter. nounced Tu day that he Is goina:: 
prises is for newspaper syndlca. ahead with pIa.,. to Ilquldate U.N. 
tlon and book rlgbts . Life is ac- forces In the Congo despite appeals 
qui ring the magazine rights. by the Congol e government and 

The deal covers "personnl sto- 'ome member nations. 

Randall Heads 
School Board 

Thanl declared in a report to 
the Security Council Ole! h plw 
to have all the U.N. troops out of 
the Congo by th nd or Ihe y r 
unless be recelves orderlll to the 
contrary or unl the G neral As· 
sembly acts quickly t.o provide 
mon y. 

Robert Randall. 1650 Ridge Rd., Thant expr dome mlSalv-
was named presld nt of the BOard Ings about withdrawal of the U.N. 
of Directors of the Iowa City Com- forc .. But h sai~ the need m't,t 
munity School District at the ~ weIghed ~~8mst the serious 
boord's organizational meeting here flDanclal condItion of th UnIted 
Monday night. N~lIons eaused by "the refusal or 

RlIndall, an engineer for Procler 
and Gamble, has served on the 
school board the past two year . 
He has served on the board's physi
cal plant committee and as presi. 
dent of the commitlce the past 
year. 

failure of many members to pay 
the special assessments." 

City Savings Bond 
Sales near Quota 

Randall was selected president With 1963 three-fourths aone, 
~harmacy Mixer alter the board met to canvass bal· Johnson county has sold three-

A mixer for stude!lts and facully lots from the annual school board fourths of its savings bond quota. 
members in SUI's College of Phar- election last week. H. Clark Houghton and Ben E. 
macy, pre-pharmacy students at Randall named Assistant Su~rln- Su":,merwill, Johnson Co u n t y 
SUI and wives of pharmacy and tendent Ross Engle as board parlia· chaIrmen, reported Tuesday that 
pre-pharmacy students and faculty mentarlan. He said committee ap. sales of United States savinp 
members is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. poinlments will be announced at bonds during August were $177,663, 
Thursday in the auditorium of the the October meeting. boostlna the eight·month total to 
new Pharmacy Building. $1,561,119 for 75 per cent of its 

Martin Boeke. Wellsburg, presi- VATICAN STAMPS - annual quota. 
denl of the Iowa Pharmaceutical VATICAN CITY Lf'I-The Vatican Sales of Series E and H bonds 
Association, will be the principal post office will issue a series of in all of Iowa for August were 
speaker. Dean Louis C. Zopf of the four stamPs Oct. 16 commemorat· $8,262,045, giving the state an 
College of Pharmacy will announce Ing the coronation of Pope Paul VI ei&ht-month total 01 $80,502,258 for 
the names of scholarship recipients last June 30. 68 per cent of its aanual goal. 
in the college for the coming aca- i,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
demic year. Tbe student brancb of 
the American Pharmaceutical As· IF YOU WANT THE 
sociaUon is sponsoring the mixer. BEST HOME MADE SOUP 

A social hour in the Pharmacy I~P~l~U;S~A~S~A~N~D~W~I~CH;/~V~I;S~IT~~ii~i~~~~11 Building W:II folJ~w. • Lubin's Luncheonette 

Student Government 
Freshmen interested in partici

pating in SUI student government 
may start today al the Union Ac
tivities Open House. The Student 
Senate is providing applications 
Cor a freshmen studeat government 
intern program. 

About 25 freshmen will be select. 
ed as Interns on lhe basis of past 
experience and demonstrated in· 
terest. Tbe program will be an in· 
troductlon to variOUS aspects of 
student government through lec
tures and discussion with student 
leaders, faculty, and administra
lors. 

The applications. due Sept. 27, I 
may be obtained from the Union 
InformaUon Desk after today. 

~WJ~' 
'AI.Dedi'" ; Wallnesd.y. lI,mNMr II 

8:00 New. Headlines 
8:01 MOl'llln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 /IIornln, Feature 
9:00 Potpourri 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Music 
11:00 MUllc 
H:58 New. Cap.ul. 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 Afternoon Report 
12:45 New. B.cl<,round 
1:00 MUllc 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

YOUNKIERS 
"Satisfaction Always" 

Be $Ure to take adoonlage of Younkers everyday low, low 
prices on your cosmetic and drug needs . .. Typical of tIle 

savings you'll (m;oy are; 

ADORN Hairspray 
R .. uler or hlrd to hold 

15~ oz. $1.39 

CREST T oothpClfe 
Family size $.56 

SECREr 
Roll-On Deodorlnt 

Large lize $.64 

gRECKSET 
H.ir Stt Lotion 

8 oz. $.87 

BRECK Shampoo 
For All Types Of Hair 

16 oz. $1.39 

BA YER Aspirin 
l00's $.49 
300's $1.43 

AQUA VElVA 
Aft.r ShIV. 

7 oz. $.84 

COETS cotton squares 
medium lize $.38 
large size $.78 

L1STERINE decanter 
19 oz. $.99 

PACQUINS 
HMId Crema 

large size $.79 

OUR TEXTBOOK 
RETURN POLICY 
GUARANTEES 
EACH AND EVERY 
BOOK TO BE 

Shown abor.,e is a view of our dcwnstairs book ckpart
menlo AU booka ar departmentalized to make s.elf-seroice 
tliat much easier. Six casl. register, for IpCcdy check-out 

THE CORRECT 
ONE FOR YOU I 

croice. .. 

THE IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY COMPANY will ac

cept the return of textbooks for full refund at the begin

ning of each semester under the following conditions: 

1. Books must be returned during the first three 

weeks of the current semester. 

2. You must present your cash register receipt. 

3. New textbooks must be free of all markings or 

erasures. 

4. Textbooks returned after the first three weeks 

of classes will be purchased at fair market value. 

5. Defective books will be replaced free of charge, 

of course. 
I 

Buy With Conficlence At 

., 

,. 
-II 

" 

~.., 
Eight South Clinton If It's A Book It's Our Business 

• 
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SERVICE NEW AND USED TEXTS OFFICIAt ~, 

THE FASTEST, 

MOST 

CO,MPLETE 
. 

BOOK BUYI 

SERVICE 

e . 24(40 - • 

~ 

1. WE CARRY ALL REQUIRED TEXTS §W'The hectic and often f . 

NEW AND USED - AT YOUR FINGERTIPS f~ reQistration and book rch 
"" 

2. OVER 4,000 TITLES IN PAPERBACKS 
i ng period ca n be 

5 
easier for you if you ta 

INCLUDE THE FINEST IN SCHOLARLY BOOKS age of our self-service 
, We feel that our p 

IMPORTANT 3. COMPLETE SELECTION OF THE BEST arrangement gives 
AND GENERAL BOOKS AT ALL TIMES. est service possible wit 

EFFICIENT est stock of quality ndi 

BOOK BUYING 4. SPEEDY, EFFICIENT ORDER SERVICE We are just a hop across st 
-:::; 

from Old Ca pito!. ..-

SERVICES :::: 

FOR ITEMS NOT GENERALL Y STOCKED. --- see us. 
FOR YOUI -. 

S. SERVICE INCLUDES LOCATING SOURCES tf()lJ}aJ{oo1. and 
FOR OUT-OF-PRINT BOOKS. 

4,500 Square Feet of Books All On One Floorl 
OPEN THIS WEEK 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

Note: For your 

Catalog service of all books lab I 
• 

8 So. Clinton 

Dial 7-4188 



M CLOTHES TA 

DOWNSTAIRS - BOOK DEPT. 

Our book department Is roomy (4500 square fttt) and specially constructed for simple, 'ast servlca. You will not. 
that an rtquired text books have been .taeked in quantity .t .isle positions wht" they can bt locat.d .nd purcha$tc! 
with a minimum of t im. and .ffort. 

E G G SUPPLIES 

UPSTAIRS - STUDENT SUPPLY DEPT. 

Imm.dlately upon entering our Itor. you ar. in our studtnt supply dep.rtmtnt. A dlv.rse and • 
Interesting .ssortment of duden' suppllu can be "tn m.rely by taking a short .troll down 1M 
l upply alslt. Everything II conv.nltntly placed at fingtr tip lev.l. 

ART AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES -

store 
fast
larg

ndise. 

..... I_.nrc we have complete 

'Iable in the English language 

SPORTING GOODS 

"If it's a Book it's our Business" 
J 

The sh.lf arrangement of our art and engineering department Is d.· 
signed '0 that you can shop·at .•. glanee for all of your .rt and engin. 
"ring supplies. w. can supply all your needs. 

Sportin!! good. ar. important for both 
c:lassroom and inform al fundlons. In 
addition to milny items of sporting 
equipment w. carry a full line of of· 
ficia l men's and women's gym unl-

Enter into an inform. I collegiat. spirit 
right now by purchasing an SU I sweat· 
shirt from our I.rgt "Itdion. Comt in 
and brow" a round • 

11 Check-Out Lanes To Serve You and Speed You on Your Way . 

Ai, Conditioned 

For Yocii 

Shoppi,.g 

Comfort 
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SHut Out Cardinals, 4-0 
Southpa,w Koufax Sets Mark 

Now What? 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Sandy Koufax, 
, Los Angeles' splendid southpaw, 

hurled a four·hit, 4-0 shutout over 
second·place St. Louis Tuesday 
night, increasing the Dodgers' Na· 
tional League lead to three games 
while beeoming the first left·hand· 
er in major league history to post 
11 shutouts in one season. 

The fireballing Koufax, the fleet 

* * * 
In St. Louis-

Maury Wills and towering Frank 
Howard all contributed to another 
key Dodger \ictory, the second in 
a row in this vital three·game SCI'· 

ies that may d~termine the Nation· 
al League p~nnant winner. 

And for the second night in a 
row, 42·year·old grandfather Stan 
Musial, who plans to retire this 
season, played the spoiler [or the 

* * * 

Souvenir-Seeking 
Fans Iniure Usher 

ST. LOUlS IA'! - An usher at the of his injuries were not immedi· 
Cardinal·Dodger baseball gam c ately determined. 

, was painfully injured Tuesday The game was interrupted sev· 
T1Im Bjorge, A4, Larabee, finds himtelf confronted by a problem night night In an on-field scuffle eral times by spectator outbursts. 
most fisherman would turn in their 110les for, as he ponden what with the first of about two dozen The first time. in the eighth in. 

Cardinals. Musial homered for the 
only run off Johnny Podres in the 
Dodgers' 3·1 victory Monday night 
and got the first hit o[f Koufax in 
this one - a single to center 
leading ofC the seventh inning. 

KouCax, winoing his i41h game 
against only five losses. broke the 
record for left·handers set by Carl 
Hubbell of the New York Giants, 
who pitched 10 shutouts in 1933. 
Koufax' 11th made Wm the most 
prolific shutout pitcher since' Grov· 
er Cleveland Alexander recorded 
16 for the 1916 Philadelphia Phil· 
lies. 

The Dodgers gave Koufax the 
only run he needed in the first 
inning when Wills stroked a lead
of[ single off Cardinal starter Curt 
Simmons, promptly stole second, 
and rode home on Jim Gilliam's 
double. 

Howard's homer - his 27th -
came in the eighth against Sim· 
mons after Tommy Davis singled 
wilh two out. 

to do with a 3D·inch Northern he reeled in just below the Burlington spectators who flocked on the field. ning, an unidentiitcd man was pur· 
The usher's name or the extent Street bridge Tuesday. Leonard Carlsen, 04, Albert City, and Jerry sued and [inally carried off the 

Careyi ' O(, Iowa City, look on. -Photo by Mike Toner (ield by sc\'eralushcrs. He appal'· 'S h N· hl' ently kicked one usher, the man in· 

The Dodgers added their final 
run in the ninth against reliever 
Barney Schultz on an infield hit by 
Willie Davis, his steal of second 
and a double by Johnny Roseboro. Sorry, Cards, No Run 

.• , pa n Ig C! jured, in the ribs. The usher was 1,.l.S.· Golf ASSOC·latelon I treated in the first aid room. U In the ninth, perhaps two dozen 
~'.'~ / Braves Lose young men - apparently all teen· 

LOI Angel.. .. 100 000 021- 4 , I 
St . Loul • .. '" 000 000 000-. 4 D 

KoullX Ind ROMboro; Simmonl, 
Schuttz (9) ond McClrvor. W -
Koullx (24.5). L - Slmmonl (""). 

Home runs - LOI Angoltl, How· 
ord (27). 

Sliding Tim McCarver (15) 01 SI. Louis Cards 
skids past plate in third inning Tuesday nighl, but 
catcher John Roseboro of Los Angeles Dodgers 

tagged McCarver before he ruched .... plat •. 
Play came when Cards' Julien Javi.r bounced to 
shortstop Maury Wills, who thr.w to Roseboro. 

, . I aged youlhs - climbed over the 

A Ne Ru es outfield walls and swarmed over 
World Series Tickets . nnounces W T G' I 11 3 Ihe field. They were chased off as 

O lan's play again was interrupted. 
NEW YOHK (AP) - There will be a number of dif- I· Several similar outbursts from 

spectators have occurred in Busch 
fererlt'es ip the rull's of golf in the United States and the rules of M1LWAUKEE IA'I - The San Stadium this year. The Cardinals 
the game in Brilain, starting Jan. 1, 196 L Francisco Giants joined in paying hod announced earlier they intend· 

The niteu Stull'S Coif Association announc('d Tuesday it tribute to Warren Spahn, then gave ed to prosecute anyone interfering 
the Milwaukee southpaw a rude wilh play on the field. 

has :!dopt~ several changes which reception Tuesday night en route Los Angeles ~on Tuesday night, 

Two to a Customer; 

Mail Orders Only 
the Roy:!1 imd Ancient Gol( Club of striking an unattended CIagstick to an 11·3 victory over lhe slump· 40. NEW YORK IA'I _ 'fhe New York 
St. Andrews rejected. which is in the hole. ing Braves. NATIONAL LeAGUE Yankees announced Tuesday that 

Up, to thll revisions made by the 2. UNPLAYABLE BALL: The pc· The Gia.nls sh~lled Spah~ !"ith w. L. Pcl. cU. mail orders only would be accept· 
USOA, effective next year, the only nalty will be reduced from two four runs m the first three mnmgs S • et 'G d' Los AnF,ele • ..... ,83 59 .812 ed for World Series seats with the 
difference. in the USGA code and strokes to one stroke for dropping I an~ breezed the rest of the w~y pin 00 · ~~'n L~~a~eisCci "::: :~:~ :~i 19 limit of two sets to a customer. 
that of the R and A was in the size a uall from an unplayable lie under ~hlle han~mg the Braves their Clnclnnall . . ..... 81 73 .526 13 Unless there is a playoff needed 
o[ the hall . The British usc n an option:!1 procedure; also, as a eighth str3lght defeat.. k _II ~~I~:~~~~la .:": ro n :m i~'h in the National League between the 
smaller one. new altcmative, a ball may be ,,~pa~~, 20·7, was honored With a I n Haw Drl CbJea,o .... 76 77 •• 97 17'h Los Angeles Dodgers and the St. 

The rules changes were proposed dropped within two club· lengths of ntght ~ttended by 33,67~, the ~~~Ss~~~gh .. ' .::::: ~ ~ :m il Louis Cardinals. the 1963 World Se· 
I~s~ Mar by a joint American-Brit· the point where the unplayable baH largest Milwaukee turnout thiS sea· New York . ... . . . . • 9 103 .32Z.4 ries will start at Yankee Stadium 
istl- CommIttee at Turnberry, Scot· lay as well as behind that point, as :~~. Francisco 202002221-11 15 , ; Tuesday was a routine day for Los An.!~.,:d4~y~t.R~~~~~S 0 Wednesday, Oct. 2. 
land. at present. The stroke-and·distance Milwaukee ... :: 000 100 020- 3 10 0 the Hawkeyes, as they departed PhiladelphIa 8, New York 6 The prices for Yankee Series 

The USGA code "'1'11 I'ncilide four alternative has been retained. Bolin and Haller; ; pann\ Fischer from two·a-day drills and prac. CincInnati 4, l ouslon a tickets are $96 for two box seats 
>T (4), Raymond (6), piche (7, Blllln· . . , ' . San FranciSCO n, Milwaukee 3 f f $64 f t 

changes which the Rand R reo 3. PROVISIONAL BALL: May be ~"m. (8) and Crandall. W - Bollin tlced on kickmg, passing, offen· Chicago 3.3, Plttsbur,h I+-<Iouble. or our games; or wo reo 

chcck, banker's cashier check, 
United States money order, or ex· 
press money order, and only if 
postmarked after 5 p.m. (CST) 
Tuesday. 

The Yankees asked that the 
money orders or checks be made 
payable to the New York Yankees 
and sent to Yankee Stadium, 
Bronx 51, New York. 

Maris SuHering 
From Back Strain jected. They are : played only for a ball which may 9'~o;e -;'us:.ah~ (~~.~). ;o ranelsco, Ce. Shiovuer aanfdlcdrenfoeonnsivsecsstal'oCntI.·cs in a two heade;Od.y,S Problblo Pllcho,. :~!~~r!::~~a~~a~2i~0[h!W~e:~ 

1 FLAGSTICK A b II t 'k' " be lost 01' out of bounds. Thus, a peda (32), F. Alou 1'9), Plgan ('). Mil· 
. : a 5 f1 In.. .. I b II t bled w.ukao, Oliver (17. The practice concluded with the LQ~'l! (~I~~~'I8T)I~e~.~I) at St. ers. Federal and city taxes are in· NEW YORK (A'1 - Roger Maris 

, all ' unatt:ended flagstick when play- provlslona a . may no e pay h' . I -- eluded in the charges. An addition. will undergo a series of tests at 
e" from t"e putting green or with. for a ba.ll which may be unplay. first, second and t Ird umts test ng San Francisco (Sanrord 15-(3) at 

'" .. bl t h d Th R Ph,·'acle'ph,·a W,·ns their scoring punch against the Milwaukee (Sadowski 5-6). al $1 must accompany each order Lenox Hill Hospital for an ailing 
in 20 yards of the hole will entail a a e or m a wa er azar. e · Whites The Black team had no Houston (Nottebart 1M) at Cln· for mailing and handling charges. back, a New York Yankee spokes. 
penalty of loss or hole in match I and .A. code for 1964 Will allow. a SI • M t h ' . elnnall (Maloney 2%-6) - night The Yankees pointed out that man said Tuesday. 
play ana two strokes in stroke play. provIsional ball for a ball whIch ugg,ng a c trouble on its first attempt scormg Chlca,o (Koonce 1-6) at Pittsburgh CoI'hmlssioner Ford Frick does not Dr. Sidney Gaynor, Yankee club 
At present thel'e I'S no penalty for may be lost, out of bounds or un- from the nine and one-half yard (Gibbon 5-10) - nl,ht 

playable. From Mets, 8-6 line on a first down pass play. Phlladel«hla (Culp 13.11) It New pel'mit the splitting up of sets of physician, found nothing more than 
However, they found scoring on York (Wiley 9·13). tickets. ln other words, it is neces- a back strain when he examined 

4. LOCAL RULES: Authority is NEW YORK (A'1 _ Johnny Calli· the ground a little more difficult. AMERICAN LIAGU! sary to purchase a "strip" or the slugging outfielder Tuesday. 
given for several local rules dif- son smacked two homers and two C h J B 'd fl W L 'cl O.B. "strips" of tickets for all possible There was no indication whether 

-AP Wirephoto 

Cunningham'S Hits 
Pace White Sox 
To 2-1 Victory 

CHICAGO IA'! - Joe Cunningham 
doubled in both runs as the Chicago 
White Sox tightened their grip on 
second place in the American 
League with a 2·1 vIctory over the 
Bostoh Red Sox Tuesday night. 

Cunninghanl's decisive double 
came off Bob Heffner with two out 
in the fifth Inning and followed a 
walk in winning pitcher Joel Hor· 
len and a double by Mike Hersh· 
berger. Hoyt Wilhelm finished for 
Horlen and protected th~ victorv. 

BOllon .... .. .... 010 000 000- 1 , 1 
ChICI,O ......... 000 020 OOx- 2 5 0 

HoI ner, Elrloy \7. ', Llmabe (I) and 
Nixon; Horlon, WI holm (7) Ind Mlr. 
lin. W - Horlon 1'·7). L - Holfner 
(H). 

Cincinnati Edges 
Houston, 4-3 

CINCINNATI IA'! - Bob Skinner 
broke a tie with an eighth inning 
home run Tuesday night and gave 
the Cincinnati Reds a 4-3 viclory 
over the Houston Colts. Ove'rtrick Favored 

In Pacing Classic 
fering from those in the R and A oac . er~~ urn.S sm a er Now york ... .. .. ,100' 53' .658 . Id b bl .. th 
A d· t th Rul 0 d al singles, leading a batting barral(e the practice, The SPirit was gOOD, Chlea,o ...... .. . .. 86 65 .570 13 games in Yankee Stadium. MariS wou e a e to relolD e Hou.ton ... .. .. · 120 000 0*-- 3 7 0 

ppen IX 0 e es. ne e s that carried Philadelphia over the but the prr.ctice was average as MJnnesota ..... . . . . 86 67 .561 14 The Yankees said they would ac· Yanks when they return to Yankee Cln~lnnlli ...... 200 001 01x- 4 10 1 

DELAWARE, Ohio (A'. - Over· 
triCk, owned.by Mrs. Leonard Buck 
of Far Hills, N. J., emerged as the 
5·2 favorite Tuesday for Thursday's 
18th renewal of the LitUe Brown 
Jug, pacing Classic (or three-year· 
olds . 

wilh a ball out of bounds and will New York Mets 8.6 Tuesday night d'd ' d h " Baltimore ..... .. 1.79 72 .523 20 eept ticket orders only (rom "rec· Stadium Friday night. w~~~r::r:n aW~~ ~:~.~mlri) ~n"lh:~: 
II I I 'tt t 't we I n t a too muc . Detroit . . ...... . . , 74 77 .490 25 . W hi (4 ') L 

a ow oca comml ees 0 perml in a slugging match. Burns commented on specialist Boston ....... .. . , .73 80 .478 27 ognized home ticket territory" and Maris was sent home Monday wlrdl. - ort n on ~. -
droppm' g " ball under a penalty . . , b . Cleveland . .. . '" .. 73 81 .475 27'h I'f . d b t'r' d . ht f Ml t Nottoborl (10·1). I 

U , Phlladelphll . 211 021 100- 8 11 0 Jay Roberts' kicking, 'Ro erts IS Los Angelea . . ... . . 68 84 .441 31 'h on Y I accompame y a cer J Ie mg rom nneso a. Hom. run - Cine nnetl, Skln~(I). 
~ ooe ~ro~ w~in ~o c1u~ N~Yo~ ... . . ~~1~-6 9 I kicki~will~~agoodk~erK@~ C~ ... ,.68 ~ .4~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lengths of the place where the Culp, Bald.chun (') and Dalrymple; h' Washington ..... 53 98 .3~ 48 • 

Slllllrd, Powe!1 (3), CI.co (I) and and we will probably use 1m at .~ , R I original ball last crossed the bound· 411) L Tue_IY S OIU II 
ary line. ~:01r;~~a(::16r - Culp (1. . - every opportunity." Cleveland 3, New York 2 (lO In· 

Home runs - Philldelr,hlo, C.III· Robert Gates, a 235·pound sopho- nlngsj 

.In ~ t .ll·horse field - 10 colts 
~C{ II ijlly - Overtrick drew the 
fijI>-' 9 po!,t position, and will be 
uniler the reins of John Patterson 
in competing for the gross purse 
0L~!l8,294. He'll have the rail in 
the seC.Qnd, ti~r . 

Diamond Sam, owned by K. D. 
O~~~p aDd. R: D. Rickets of Hous· 
ton; Tex., to be driven by Lou 
Huber Jr., won the pole position. 

u.S~ Formally 

Accepts Offer 

To Olympics 
~\ltry.. on, t~e Canadian chall~n. CHICAGO (A'1 _ The United 
ger under rell1 of Marcel Dost~e, States Olympic Committee's board 
dr;.ew ~o . 2 post and Meadow S~IP' I of directors, launching an import
~~ wmnel· of the C~ne FutUrity, ant two-day session, Tuesday ac. 
flrs~ leg of the 1963 triple crown of cepted Japan's formal invitation 
pacl."g, has No. 3 post. to participate in the 1964 Olympic 

Wmnet Qf the Jug must capture Games at Tokyo. 
tllO heatit. If th:ee heat.s produce Even while the Japanese consul 
t.hre~ different wll,ners, tnose three general in Chicago, Shiro Shimizu, 
It!tm n (or a raeeofL presented a leather.bound invita. 

YalTf Error Gives 
fnClians 3-2 Win 

CLEVELA D In'I - Max Alvis 
scored the winning run in the lOth 
illlling on reliever Stan Williams' 
throwing error, giving the Cleve· 
land Indians a 3·2 decision over the 
New York Yankees Tuesday night. 

~w York . 000 000 020 0- 2 7 2 
cleveland 000 200 000 1- 3 , 0 
,Downing, Ranlff (I), Williams (101 

and Howard; Ramos, Abernalhy (101 
Ind Ateua. W - Abernlthy (7.2). L -
Williams (8·7). 

I 

1RIPUCKA RESIGNS
LDENVER IA'! - Frank Tripucka 
announced Tuesday his retirement 
as quarterback for the Denver 
BroncoS j who have lost both their 
games thts season in the American 
Floolbal{ League. 

\ . 
A (ormer Notre Dame star, T1'1· 

Pockq, , ~p, was beginning his 15th 
y~ar ol, p,rofessional football and 
hi rou.r~li . with the Broncos. 

tion to the games, the board began 
shaping an agenda for a full U.S. 
Olympic Committee meeting In 
Washington Nov. 10·11. 

The Washington session will 
mark the entire Olympic group's 
first biennial meeting in 10 years, 
a session at which final shaping of 
America's squad for the October 
1964 Tokyo show will be planned 
and at which a touchy subject -
federal designation of three com· 
mittee representatives will be con· 
sidered. 

ln a closed morning session, 
Avery Brundage o[ Chicago, pres· 
ident of the International Olympic 
Committee, spoke at length of the 
threat of Indonesia's November 
Games of the New Emerging 
Forces against Olympic solidarity. 

Brundage, however, expressed 
confidence the Tokyo games would 
go off without a hitch despite a 
squeeze play being directed against 
Russia for participation in the In· 
donesian games against OlympiC 
ineligibles Communist China, North 
Viet Nam and Indonesia. 

Quality __ ........... ChecQI 

Sure Sign of Flayor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

son 2 (23), RoilS (1), 5 eve.. (111. t kl f Sh d h h Mlnnesotl 3 Detroit 1 Now York, Grotn (I), Hicks (5), Thom. more ac e rom enan oa, as ' 
IS 15). been ruled out for Ihe season as ChJcago 2, BosLon' 1 

h It f .. uCf d' Kansas City 4, Washington 3 (10 In· t e resu 0 an Injury sere m nlngs) 

Battey, Killebrew Saturday's scrimmage. Gates, who Baltimore at LQ' Angele. - twl· 
W<lS not listed on the fir.st three night, ppd .• rain 

L.ead M.onnesota units will undergo a knee opera. Todly'l ,r°ltablo Pllcho .. . ' Boston (Morehead 9-12 and WlIlon 
tlOn. . 11.16) at Chlclgo (pete" 18·6 and 

P t T• 3 1 Herbert 12·10) - twl.nltlht as .gers, - ON ACTIVE LIST- Detroit (Relan 13·7) at Minnesota 
(Pascual 18·9) - night 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (A'1 - CLEVELAND (A'1 - Offensive Baltimore (Buber 19-121 at Los An. 
Earl Battey and Harmon Killebrew guard Ted Connolly, 31, was put geles (M.) Lee 1·1) - nJght 
hit home runs, leading Minnesota on the Cleveland Browns active Kansas City <Wickersham 10-14) ' at 

k Washln,ton (Osteeil 8-13) - nl,ht 
to a 3-1 victory over Detroit Tues· roster Tuesday, and Andy Cverc 0, Baillmore (MeCo""lek Hand Mc. 
day night. 25, also an offensive guard, was cut Nally 6·7) at Lo. Angeles (McBride 

, to make room for hl·m. 13·11 and Oatewood 1-0) ... twl.nlght 
DOlrolt ........ 000 000 010- 1 4 0 i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;1~~~~~~ Mlnntloll . 000 001 01x- 3 7 0 

Agulrr'!t Fox (') Ind Fro.hln; Sleb· I·' 
ler Ind ... ttey. W - Siobl .. (1-0). L 
- Fox (H). 

Home runs - Mlnn •• oll, Klllobrew 
(39), Battey (261. 

A's Beat Senators 
In 10 Innings, 4-3 

WASHINGTON 1M - Manny Jim
enez hit a sacrifice fly in the 10th 
inning, following singles by Jerry 
Lumpe and Norm Siebern, (or a 
4·3 victory for the Kansas City 
Athletics over ilie Washington Sen· 
ators Tuesday night. 
Kansas Cfly . 000 002 001 I~ 4 11 0 
WlSh/nelon . 000 000 300 0- 3 5 0 

Drabowlkv, Bowsfleld (7), WVatt (9) 
and Llu; Dlnlels( Hlnnln (7), Roe· 
buck (I), Kline (91 and Relnr. W -
WYltt ('.3). l - Kline (3"). 

Cubs, Pirates 
Split Twin Bill 

P 1 T T S BUR G H IA'I - Donn 
Clendenon's infield single scored 
Roberto Clemente from third with 
the winning run Tuesday night as 
the Pittsburgh Pirates beat Chi· 
cago, 4·3, in the second game 01 a 
twi-night doubleheader. And r e 
Rodgers sparked the Cubs to a J.l 
victory in the opener. 

NIGHT GAME 
Chlnlo __ .... 000 201 0*-- 3 I 1 
Pittsburgh .. ,. 000 000 31x- 4 II 1 

Hobbl., MeDin lei (7) and Sehaelfor; 
Rlnow rl), Silk, Hlddlx (I), McBeln 
(9) Ind PIglllron~. Brand II). W -
Hlddl" ('''). L - McDanlol 12-7). 

TWI·NIGHT 
ChlClgo .. . .. .. .002 000 OU- 3 • 0 
Plttlburgh ... 010 000 000- 1 , 0 

aunl, McDanlol (.) Ind bnow; 
Frl.nd" Mea .. n (f) Inel PIglitronl, 
annd 4f). W - Buhl (10·13). L -
Friend tl7·1'). 

IF YOU WANT THE 
BEST HOME MADE SOUP 

PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT 

Lubin's Luncheonette 

FREEl 
Prompt Delivery 

Anywher. In Iowa City 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Across From 
Hotel J.fferson 

• Air Conditioned 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Orden T. Ge 

Once you'te in collere, you're III achalt Bat t1ae "pertut ~ 
is, to keep on 11'0wiq. ADd there'l I. better WI, I. 11'0" 1M. 
with the United State. A~ Force. It', ODe of t1ae werld',.1l ,itaI 
or,anil.lion., a leader in tile e1pandilll tec.nolotical reYoIutio ... 
Now, at the slarl of your coUece career, , •• bYe all .,pomail, 
to join Air Force ROTC-ud recein ,!ur com.iuiol at th 
same lime you graduale. For complete iDIonutitll, let t1ae Pro
fellor of Air ScieDce 011 campul. U. S. AIR FORCE ROTC 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

PHYS. ED UN I FORMS FOR MEN 

T-SHIRTS-$1.25 GYM PANTS-$1.95 SWEAT SHIRTS-$2.25 
Converse All-Star BASKETBALL SHOES-$7.95 

TOTAL- $13.40, 
FRE E With The Purchase Of These 4 Items 

GOLF BALLS 

Wilson K-28 
98¢ 

Wilson xxx-out 
49¢ 

1 - No. 10 BIKE SUPPORTER - Value ... 85c 

AND 

1 Pair WIGWAM SWEAT SOX - Value 70c 

LOOK AT THESE 
1-Set Wilson K-28 -

4 Woods - 9 Irons 

$175°° 
1 -Set Spalding - Bobby Jones 

Registered 
4 Woods - 8 Irons 

$180°0 
l-Set Wilson's-Arnold Palmer 

2 Woods - 5 Irons 

$5000 

"vVhel'e There Is More Of Everything In Sporting Goods" 

JOHN WILSON S~~6~~G 
215 East Washington Dial 338JJ291 

1 



ts 
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Watch That Pin, Hon 
Stewart A. Huff, an August SUI graduate from Sioux City, grimaces 
as his fiance, Jean Corporon, A3, Sioux City, pins his new Army 
second lieutenant bars on his shoulders. Huff, commissIoned Tues· 
day, was the only August graduate of SUI to receive a commission 
through the Army ROTC program. 

24 Marshall Grants 
Offered to Graduates 

New Malaysia -
Breaks Relations 
With 2 Neighbors 

[Amish To Prevent 
I Road Damage 

A delegotion of Washington I 
Township Amish appeared I'll -

KUALA LUMPUR, falaysia III day before the county board of 
- Infant Malaysia broke diplomat· supervisors to pledge efforts to 

Ic relations Tuesday with Indonesia help prevent furore dllrn3g ~ to 
and the Philippines, two big neeih- county ro ds. I 
hors who viewed its birth with The pledge came from the group I 
aversion. Their diplomats were or· as a result of a charge thi . u:n
dered to leave Kuala Lumpur with- mer oC malicious damage to a 
in a wee . rood against Hermnn Ging rich, 0 

A tit·for-tat raid by a mob of Washington Township farmer. 
a1ays on the In· The board of sUpeJ'\$ors threat· 

dOrn!sian Emba accompanied ened to top. en;ce to roads i'l 
the wClotern part of the cou;,!)' 

verance of the ties that Malaya. if the damage to the ro ds from 
the kingpin of the federation of teel wheeled (arm vehicles did not 
four former British colonies. had 
maintained with 1anila and Ja
karta. 

The diplomatic break drew ex· 
pressions of concern and regret 
from U.S. oCficials in Washington. 
The United Slates approved the 
creatJon of Malaysia as an anti· 
Communist bulwark. 

The Malayan march on the Indo
nesian Embassy was in revenge for 
an Indonesian mob's assault fon
day on the ;\lalaysian Emba sy in 
Jakarta, where the government 
condemns the new union 01 , Ialayo, 
Sincapore, Sarowak and orth 
Borneo and vows to maintain " 0 
polley of confrontation." 

Borneo is at the heart oC the dif
ferences. Indonesia rules most of 
Borneo and has objected to Brit· 
ish control oC the rest. Twenly-four Marshall Scholarships for two or more years of study 

in any Uniled Kingdom University are again available to students who liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_iiiiiiiil 
ure or will be graduates of an accredited U.S. college or university 

Try Our Ciant 

The program was established in 
1953 as an expression of British ed Kingdom university 10 which 
gratitude for Marshall Plan Aid. they go. 

IF YOU WANT THE 
lEST HOME MADE SOUP 
PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT 

lubin's Luncheonette 

y., POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

Applicants must be U.S. citizens 
who will be under 20 years of age 
on Oct. 1, 1963, except that in un
usual circumstances, those up to 

There are live regional commll
tees in the U.S., with Iowa being in 
the Midwestern region. Twenty ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
awards are made on a regional 
bosis, wilh four "Scholarships·at
large" also granled. Interested per· 
sons should contact the British 
Consulate·General, 200 S. Michigan 

3Sc 
age 28 will be accepted. 

Ave., Chicago 4, m. 
Applications should be mailed to 

the regional committee by Oct. 22. 

A Marshall scholar receives ap
proximately $1,550 a year and tui
lion fees. There is also an allow
once for books and local travel. A 
married man's scholarship may be 
Increased by approximately $550 a 
year. The fare for student travel. 
including families of married schol· 
ars, between the student's U.S. TO HOLD MEETING -
home and the United Kingdom uni· The East Central District of the 
versity oC his choice will be paid Towa Sociely of X-Ray Technicians 
also. will hold its first meeting oC the 

Selection of scholars is based on year tonight at 7:30 al Mercy lIos· 
intellecl and character as evi· pital, Cedar Rapids. 
denced by scholastic attainment, The speaker for the evening will 
activities and achievements. Pref- be Dr. R. E. Weiand, pathologist 
erence is' given who combine high at Mercy Hospital. His topic will 
academic ability with the capacily be "Diagnostic Radioactive Iso· 
to play an active part in the Unit-lopes. " 

...................... 

French Fries, Chili, 

Malts & Soft Drinks 

OUR MOST POPULAR GROUP 

THE ESCORTS 
Tonight, Thursday & Friday 

THE HAWK 

Advertising Rates 
Thrn Day, .. 
Sht Day. 
Tin D.y, .... 
0.,. M4nth 

ISc . W.r4 
ltc I Wer4 
. 23c • Word 
«c a Word 

TYPlNu SERVICE 

DORIS 0 
vic:.. 7 

THE DAII.Y IOWAN- lowl City. 1.,-WtdMtJlY. kt>I. 1., IUJ.-Pagl 7 

USED CARS 1 ___ A_Ul_O_M_O_T_'V_E __ _ 

I afl r 5:10 p.m. IGNITION .. I. U.IURETORS 
GENERATO_S STARTERS 

I RIGGS .. STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
(Minimum Ad •• Words) 
For ConHcut/vl In,ortio.", 

T"iPING - Electric 1)r." _1t~r. SI:I 
b ne. I"raduate. D .. "'110. --:-::-:~""""=~--"='''--:-'':7''-,,-Ie-IOU 

421 S. Oubul!w DIl l 1·5123 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ono Insortion • MDnth .$1.35" 
Fh e Insertions, Month . . . $1.15· 
Ton Insertions. Month $1.15· 
°R.t" for E.ch C 011:1M In,h 

------1 
NANCY KRUSE. IBII eledrlc lypln, 

eer\'Ic:.. Dial 105854 lo.lOAll WOI{K WANTED 
TYPING IBII leclrlc. N~U J( .... menak . 

Dial ~51. "~I IRON. NO. $1 an hour hlrto. panlo. 
Call 7 -3W .. 20 

~ 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVICE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

S. Summlt.t Wllnut 331·2115 Phone 7-4191 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

11% LfW; - your aota , d _Ita, d.-. 
~,.., bPd • ca~t , el(. I~ lIy. t5-SIO 

a trip. Which II tbe <h .. ~ I. ... ~712 . .... -~ __ ~~~~~~~ 

From. I .m. to 4:" p.m. week· 
dey.. Closed SO/turd.YI. An 
Ex ... rl.nc:od Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAtL Y IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

3 ETS of uraperl.,. lor lIawk.)" 
AI,ulIlI.nlt, 1-5988. 8-20 

SINGJ..E, quIet rooml (0' .,.dUllt 
mon. Cook Ill' prlvll . "'0. 11 E. 

au,lln,lbn . Phone 7-S or 7·!i349. 
10.18 

noo 

MOilLE HOMES FOIt SALE 

LAUNOamrs 

rem , AI.;" do-;;bl. bunlt bed I, ~io ~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;. 
Dial Mm. LARGE, HEAVY ,.......:.=========-__ ....... 

CoNS <orll~I , lOud condillon. *7~. PLASTIC BAGS 
Dial 8-UPI. ..~ 

SAVE . . . CLEARANCE 

OF ALL 1M3 MODELS 

RENAULT R-8 
Q Ulllty C"", ... d • Door. 0 ,,", 31 
MI"I ", O.lton .. II ,,"" To, 
__ c!. Lilt " 1« $21101. • ... cl.1 .aI. "k. Now • • • 

$1646.00 
ecaUlp ... d Wltll ALL Opllon.' 
equlp_nt And O.II.,,,d In C,,,,,, 
.,plds. I .. nd N.w. 

CARA VELLE IS' 

$2387 

PEUGEOT 403 

$2199 

• 12 Months or 12,000 
Mile Wo rra nty 

FOIl SALt:: . puyod applea. Jondhan' 25c at 
~~r~~~;~~~;~~~;:::::~~~~l~ $2..50 I'~r ba kc l. ned d~lIclou. and WN WN LAUNDERmE olh ., "arl.II • • lo .. ~r. Peelt or basket. DO TO 

TODAYI 
Geor,. \1111 r, W. t Antona. 10"·' 1.21 226 S. Clinton 

MALI STUDINTI WANTIO 

APPLI 'leKEIi 

la,n up to ., p., hou, 

'att 0' FUll Tlma 

Apply 'n 'traon 

• Brand New Fresh 
AutomDbUe. 

.. Top Trade-In Allowance 
For Your Present Car 

SE PTEMBER 
21 & 22 

1ST ANNUAL 
GOVERNOR'S CUP 

RACES 
This will be the most exciting and colorful sports 
event of the yeor-Chompionship S.C.C.A. Divisional 
races combined with the first annual Governor's 
Cup trophy race. 
You'll see many of the fastest racing cars in the 
world on on open-road course that permits them to 
reach their full potential. The new Greenwood 
course-3 miles of challenging asphalt- is consid
ered equol to or better than any in the U. S. 

n .. ..,Ln 

NEW SPECTATOR BRIDGES cross course 013 points. 
Go anywhere, see everything. Pick vantage points •. 

NEW PUBLIC ADDRESS SYST£Mreacheseverywher •• 
You'll know everything that's going on as it happens. 

NEW CONCESSION FACILITIES at convenient spots. 
Four lorge, permanent stands and 2 mobile units. 

GREENWOOD ROADWAY, 8V2 MilES S. E. OF 
INDIANOLA ON HIGHWAY 65 

SEND FOR ADVANC~-P.ICE tlCKETSI 
SAT., SEPT. 21-$1.00(Gttte Price $1.50) 
SUN., SEPT. 22 - $2.00 (Cate Ptiee $2.50) 

KIDS UNDER 12 FREE BOTH DAYS 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
GREENWOOD ROADWAY, INC. 
3706 Ingersoll Avenue Del Moines, 10WI 

ENCLOSED IS $ IN FULL PAYMENT FOR 
(amount) 

THE TICKETS INDICATED BELOW 
( ) Saturday, Sept. 21 ( ) Sunday, Sept. 22 
(quantity) @ $1.00 e,r,h (quantity) @ $2.00 elch 

SEND TICI{ETS BY RETURN MAIL TO 
NAME 

ADDRESS 

Towr~ STATE 
--'-~=-

j y ).srrf. I 

A NEW LOOK 
AT SEVEN 
OLD SINS ... 
THAT ARE NOT 
STRICTLY 
FRENCHI 

ENOS FRIDAY 

A French sou.tD~ ... a bit risqull 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 TODAY 
VAn~ITy . , . 

__ '" • r r f ~ I I I. ENDS THURS. 

SOPHIA LOREN / ANTHO Y 

EACH 

ANATOLE LITVAK'S fiVrMilES 
_ ..... ___ rM~_r_' TO MIDNIGHT 
.. -
GIG YftUUG .. ·JM~·PIERRUUMQ~T ALSO 

U " COLOR CARTOON 

I • 

, 

17" u d TV. JlealOnable. Dial 8·0112. 
10-18 

TOP leellon or refrlleralo",. ra"ae • 
",uhu , drI er I nu olher hou 

hold appuan, u. l!:"rluoJ".ly uHd ap' 
plll nr.. Op. n c\lnlnla and S.lur
day onl . U. d Ap"lI~n<. Mlrl. azo 
KlrKwuOd AVI. Urnl .. »1.69 or 1~1\61. 

10-1 
f 

LAno Itlr!&.ralur, '70. Call 331 .... '1 
all~r 6:~0 . 8·26 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

raclory 10 you matlreue. and boul. 

I Plck.reI Mall, e.. Company. Coral
"lIle It 2nd ItoP IIJIht. t.21 

I HA ULlN(; - you, .or • • do.kl, drus
ora, .,.,dll. carpell, el(. locally, $5 10 

10 a lrap, v..hlch I the cheapl! I. 
H172. 8·18 

I ~----------
WHO DOES fT? 

f..698J. 
8-2QAll 

DIAPARE. rE DIaper Renlal ~rvlc. b, \ 
New Proce.. LatlDdry. S13 • Du 

"uque Phon~ 1·96e4. f.20All 

HAGEN'S TV. Cuannleed lelevl on 
"l'\'lelnl by «rtllled .or.lcemon. 

8 I m. - 9 p .m. Monday U"ou.h al 
urday. 8-354%. JO..fAR 

ALTERATIONlt-.!ld leWln,. 1·3347. 
lo.lOAR 

PERSON~.L 

MONE Y LOANil) 
DI.mondt, e.mera., 

Typewriters, W.tches, Lilli ... , 
Gun., Mu.Ic.1 In.trum.ntt 

Dial 704535 
flOCK-FfE LOAN 

l O BS 
RAPIDS EQUIPMENT 

COMPANY 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Now hirlntl permanent repllc.· 
ments for employees on ,trik •. 

HOURS: Monday through 
Friday, 12 :30 p.m. ta 
':00 p.m.; 
S.turd.y, 7:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noon. 

START INe RATE: 

$1.75 
per hour 

Apply in per50n. s .. : 
Dougl .. Wtlbaurne 
no 6th Str" t, N.W. 
Ced. r Rl pids, Iowa 

nOI Sou.h LInn S".lt 

Bnght future on the AerosPlce Te ... 
TRADE NOW! 

I FORCE ALLEN IMPORTS 

sa YOUR MR FORCE RECRUIT£) 

1024 lst Avenue NE 

EM l-U" 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. - -
FOREIGN CAR 

Pc;rts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORT~D AUTO PARTS 
824 Maiden Lane Phone 8-40461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN dealeri u .. d Imports 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• AHa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. 6, Wost of lowl City PhoM "M21 

5.1 .. & Service 

I HeAR THE'Y'Re GaN& TO 'TRy" 'rbLl 
~ DISWI<91N0 THE PEA.CE. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

'ffiE .,'i1='E CF ~ WE 
/'fAYs NOYJAQ4.Ys DISTURBS 
Mil' 

. -'" 

_.a , ....... \. ...... ' 
, , ...... '-"-- -------' 

BEETLE BAILEY 

GOS~, BAay, 
IT SOUNDeD 
SE)(Y T~6 
WAY '/00 

TllAT 

~/~ 
:J/} 

~ I t ___ _ 

By Mort Wolker 

~t:~ OlD 
'lOll ~EAAto.I TO 
SAy GAJi!MGS 

LIi('S nlAT1'.'.' 
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W HAVE US'ED BOOKS 

1 

1 ,.. 

THE LARGEST SELECTION OF USED BOOKS jlN IOWA 

30 SOUTH ell NTON 
Open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Nights 
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